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We believe Lhe Dible 10 be 
li,t 0 in;plf~d and only infalliL-le and authoritative 
Word 01 God. WE B EL1EVE Lh~1 th.re i, .,me 
God, .LCtnaI1y .xiSl~nt in Ihre. l'crton.: God Ih. 
Father, God Ihe Son. and God the 1101y Ghost. 
WE UELIEVE in the d.ity of OUr Lord Je.us ChTl.t. 
in ~"s virgin birth. in H,s .inles. life. in His 
miracles, in HIS ",cariOU5 and atoning death. in Hi. 
bodily rCllln.clion. in IIi, a.c.nsion to th. right 
hand of the F~thcr, and in l1i, peroonal flltllrt re 
t llrn to Ihis eanh III pow.r and glory to rule o,·.r 
the nations. WE UELlEVE Lhal the only mean. 
01 beIng deanl.d from lin is ,hrouih rep.n tance and 
faith in Lhe precious blood of Christ. ' 

WE UE LIEVE that regen.ralion by the Holy 
Spi.il i. absolute!y e.sentlal for p.uona! ulvaLion. 
WE Il EL!EVE that 110. r.demfti". work of Christ 
on Ihe erou provides healing 0 the human body in 
ans ...... r to b.li.ving prayer. WE IlEL1EVE that ,h. I1apti .m of Ihe Holy Spirit. according to ,\el5 
2:4, is Ili" ~n 10 beli .... rs who ask for it. WE nE· 
L1EVE in Ihe sanetilying PO"'" of t he 1I 0ly Sll";' 
by .... hos. Ind"'eliing Ihe Christian is enabled te Ii,'. 
a holy lile. WE DELIEVE in Ih. resurreChon 01 
both Ih. saved and Ihe lost, the one 10 everlasting 
life and Ibe othet to everiaUinll dnmnalion. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Your Church Paper 
Since October is Protestant Press ~lonth, this probably is as good a 

lime as allY to talk about the mini~,try of The Pen/erostaf Et'<lIIgei. \Ve 
realize that this magazine is but a small fragment of the great Protestant 
press; yet its rok is far from insignificant, for it has a remarkably wide 
circulation . 

I n fan, we know of only three Protestant denominational weeklies 
that have a larger circulation than the T:.7.'G'Iqri. It is estimated that over 
half a million people read each issue (on the basis of three persons read· 
ing each copy). A number of denominational magazines that formerly 
were issued \\"eekly are now published monthly. There are definite 
economic advantages in puhlishing monthly. instead of weekly, but we 
believe that llluch of the spiritual force of the E1'GlIgcl would be lost 
if we made this change: so we intend to hold to the weekly schedule 
and to keep the subscription price very low so that all who wallt the 
magazine may be ahle to afford it. 

Incidentally, the E1'GlIgei probably is the best bargain to be found 
in the Protestant press, so far as price is concerned. \\'e do not know 
of any other 32-page church magazine that can he bought for five cents 
a week. (One dcnomination charges $8.75 a year for its 16-page weekly, 
as compared with the t:.7'Gllgcf's rate of $2.50 a year.) 

Xo doubt the low rate is a big factor in the paper's high circulation. 
The readers order thousand:; of gift subscriptions for their friends each 
year. )'fany people orde r large bundles regularly to distribute in jails, 
hospitals, and from door to door. Orders for extra copies of last month's 
"Outreach Issue" are coming in by the hundreds and it is likely that the 
initial printing of half a million copies of this special issue will be ex
hausted very soon. 

Your editorial staff IS Yery l11\1ch encouraged by the warm response 
indicated in the letters and orders that arrive each day. It is heartening 
to know that so many people enjoy strong spiritual "meat" and like 
to read about the moving of the Il oly Ghost throughout the ear th. A 
few days ago a man in California told liS he foulld an E1'Iwgel at a 
\V'ashateria and liked it ~o well he wanted additional copies. ,\ lady 
in llli nois sent us $7.00 to rencw hcr subscription for three years and said, 
';Q f all the different magazines I have seen, no other brings more inspira· 
tion and joy than the £1'GII(}I'I." :\ widow in \'irginia who is employed 
at nursing told liS how llluch she appreciates the E7'GJ1gcl. ":'ly recreation 
is my spiritual reading," she said, and so she has heen reading this 
magazine regularly for o\"er twcnty·eight years. 

Some readers especially like one featnre, some like another. ~Iany 

have urged us to include articles for Ihe unC011\'erted because they wish 
to hand the E7'<f"}/gcl to their \Illsa\'ed friends. \Ve welcome corre· 
spondence from our readers and we arc grateful for the fine support we 
recel\·e. 

;'Ibny have commented Yery enthusiast ically in fa\'or of Brothe r Zim
merman's anicle, ;'A Protest Ag-ainst Eleoing a Catholic to Ihe Presi
dency," which appeared m the September 18th issue. \\'e arc happy to 
report that reprints of this article arc now a\·atlable. The price is 
$1.00 for 35 copies, or $2.50 for 100 copies. postpaid. This article 
deserves a wide di~tributiO!l between now and f\o\'ember 8.-R.C.C. 
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"When I see the 
will pass over 

G OD'S I'EOI'LE ,\R~; AI.\\'AYS 5:HE. 

But God's people arc ~afe only through 
the blood; because I I c sees the blood· 
mark on their brows. They are bought 
with the precious blood of Christ. 
X othing call hurt them, hecause "the 
blood" is upon them. It was so that 
nigh t in Egypt ; God spared. because 
] Ie saw the bloodmark on the lintel and 
011 the two sidepos!;;. AmI so it is 
with liS. 

In the case o f the Israelit es it was 
the blood of the paschal bmb. In ou r 
case it is the blood of the I_.mb of 
God- the blood of a divinely-appointed 
victim. ]C;;lIS Ch ri .:.1 did not cOllle into 
thi s wo rld unappoil1tcd. li e was sent 
by His Father. The blood of Christ 
is \ ... ·ell-pleasing to God. for God 11 im
self did choose Christ to he the Re
deemer, and li e Himself did lay upon 
H im Ihe iniquity of us all. It was 
God's will Ihal Ihe blood of Jesus 
should be shed. Jesus is God's chosen 
Saviour for men. 

Christ Jesus, like Ihe lamb, wa s not 
only a divinely-appointed vicl im, but 
He was spotless. llad Ihere been one 
si n in Christ, li e had not been capable 
o f being our S aviour; bu t I te wa s 
wit hou t s in . 

The blood wa s shed once for all. for 
the remission of s in. The paschal 
lamb was slain every year, bUI Chri sl 
d ied once to put away sill by the of
fer ing of H imself. fIe ha s said, "It 
is finished." 

The blood of j csus Chris t is blood 
that has been accepted. Christ died-

The 

blood, I 
" you (Exodus 12 : 13) 

lie wa;; buried, but neither hca\"t'T1 nor 
earth could le11 ",helher God had ac
cepted the ransOrll. until (;0(\ had 
signed the warrant for acquittal of all 
His people, ('hri., t must Olhidc in the 
bonds of death. The blood was ac
cepted, and sin was forgiven. 

For a 1l101llt'nt try 10 piclllrc (hri .. t 
on the cross. Lift IIOW yO\1r eyes and 
see the three crosses pU I upon that 
ri sing knoll. See in the center the 
thorn-c rowned brow of Chr ist. See 
the hands nailed f;\~t 10 the accursed 
wood. See Ili s face, more marred than 
thai of an)" other man. See it now, as 
His head haws upon 1I i5 hosom in 
the agonies of death. J Ie was a real 
man. remember. It was a real cross. 
Do not think of these things as fanCies 
and romance. There was such a Per
son, and He died as I have said. Sit 
st ill a mOlllent and think: The blood 
of that .\1 all, .... "rom 1I0t<' / bl'hold d.\'
illY, ml/st be Illy ret/ollplioll" alld if / 
, .. !Ould be sa'·l'd. ! JIll/sf put Illy Otrly 
trust it! .,'hat I/e suffl'red for IIII'. 
God says. "When I sec the blood, I 
wiJI pass over you." 

Xothing but the blood of Christ can 
e\'er save the sou l. I f some foolish 
Israelite had despised the corllTlland of 
God and had sa id. "I will sprinklc 
something else upon the door posts." 
or "1 will adorn the lintel with jewels 
of gold and silver," he must havc per
ished; noll/iug conld !o<.\"c hi!! house
hold but the sprinkled blood. And now 
let us all remember, that ··oth er foun
dat ion can no man lay than that is 

of-t;he 
BIood.. 

BY C. H. SPURGEON 

laid .. jesl1s Christ." My works, my 
prayers, my tears cannot save me. The 
hlood. and the blood alone, has power 
to redeem. Put any thing with the blood 
of Chrj"t and \"ou are lost; trust to 
anything el ... e \,'ith il and you peri!;h. 

"ft i:. {rlle." ;;...)·s one, "that the sacra
ment cannot save me, but T will (ru!:>t 
in that. and in Chri .. t too." That one 
is a 10.,t man. So jealou ... is Christ of 
II is honor that anything YOII put with 
II im. howe\'er good it is. bccoll\e~, from 
the fact of your putting il with Il im, 
an accursed thing. And what is it 
that thou would:'>t put with Chri~t? 
Thy good works? What! wilt thOll 
yoke a reptile with an angel yoke 
tl1\· ... el£ to the chariot of !>o..I\'ation with 
C1;ri:.t? What are thy good works? 
Thy righteousnc:'>ses are "a~ filthy 
rags"; and shall filthy rag:. he joined 
to the spotless righteollsne:. .. of Christ? 
It must not be. Rely on j('..;,o .. only, 
and thou canst not perish; but rely 
011 anything with I lim, and thou art 
as surely damned as if thou ... houldst 
rel.\" upon thy sin:.. je:'ll" only this 
is the rork of our s31\·3Iiol1. 

"Oh," !>ays one, .. , could trll ~t in 
Christ if I fd t my sins more." Sir, 
i.; thy repentance to be 3 p3rt-Sayiour? 
The blood is to 'i::J.\e thee. not thy 
tears; Ch ri st's death. not thy repent
ance. Thou art hidden this day to 
tru:.t ill Chri:.t; 1101 ill thy feelings o n 
aC(Qullt of sill. )'Iany a man has been 
brought into great soul di ~tress t..c
cause he has looked more .1 1 his re
pentance than at Christ. 

"Kay," says another, "bl1t if I had 
more fa ith, then I shou ld ha\'c hope." 
T ha t, too, is a Yery deadly ~haJ"lc of 
the same evil. You are not to be ... a,·ed 
by the cfficac)" of your faith. but by 
the efficacy of the blood of Ch ri:.t. 

(Contm ued on page twenTy.one) 
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MANDATORY! 
A Program of Evangelism for Assemblies of God Men 

BY HOWARD S. BUSH 
T::rrndi~'r Dirrc/Of 01 Mnl's Fcllm"ship 

T ilE 
that the 

APOSTLE 

followers 
PACL RECOGNIZED 

of Christ needed to 
be stirred lip from ti me to time. There
fore, after spending some time in An
tioch " he started out again," according 
to Williams' translation of Acts 18 :23. 
"and by a defi nite schedllle tra\'elled 
all o\'er Galatia and Phrygia. import
illrJ 11£'1'" str (, lIgth to a ll the d isciples." 
Or, as Phillips' translat ion reaeis, he 
"proceeded to USI! systema tically 
throughout Galatia and Phrygia, put
ting 'l /?'W !teorl into al1 the disciples 
as he wen!." 

Fired with a passion for sOllls and 
a desire to sec the chu rchc..,; rcvi\·cd. 
he "imparted new st rength" to the dis
ciples and "Pllt new hea rt" in them" 
\Vherever he went he enCOLlr:lge<i men 
to stand liP foy Christ and to stolid 
by the chllrch. 

Afen's Fellowshi p, following the 
Pauline c...xample, recently set out to 

stir the fires of cV:lngelism among the 
tl)en of the .\sscmblies of God. \\'e 
hclic\'c the Lord has given tiS a new 
plan of actioll which will "impart new 
stn.'l1J.!th" to our men and "PU ( new 
h('art'· in them. It is a prog ram of 
personal c\·angelism, called ACTIO~ 
.If.·/XD.\TORY. We are persuaded 
that men need a dynamic spiritllal ap
proach to the immediate problem of 
world revival and we helie\"e this new 
prog ram will he a great means to thi s 
cnd. 

Only a world-widc re\"i\"al will S<l\·e 
our gelleration from total destruction . 
It is therefore mOlldalory that \\"c takc 
ar/ioll immediately. )[en mllst share 
with men the go~pel of Christ, whieh 
is the power of God to sa\'e everyone 
who will heli c\'(' . and so .\[en's Fel
lowship is bWlch ing this full-scale CWltl

gcli"m clr i\·c this fall. 
ACT10~ JI.-J.\'DATORY ]s a 

Advisory Committee members confer on plans for !ounchin9 new MF 
program, ACTION MANDATORY. left to right; Bill DeWitt, committee member; 

BurtOn Pierce, notional secretory; and Howard Bush, executive director. 
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The Department of Men's 
Fellow5hip Announces 

~ NEW NATIONAL PROGRAM 
A balanced program of interests and 

projects fo r all Assemblies of 
God men 

L PERSONAL EVANGELISM 
1. Inte rcession 
2. Instruction 
J. Fellowship 

II. BOY'S CHARACTER BUILD
ING 

1. Ages8tol 1 
2. Ages 12 to 18 

III. FOREIGN MISSIONS 
1. l.ight for the Lost 
2. Equipmcnt Projects 
J. Revivaltime Rdeas~s 

IV. EDUCATION 
1. Tuition Rc\'oh<ing Fund 
2. Coll cg~ Schola rshi ps 

In the accompa ny ing article How
ani S. Bush. Executive Director. ex
plai ll s the Pe rsonal Evangcl ism phase 
of the new program. This fir st 
pha~c which is called ··A ction :\1 .'\:-.:1-
datory:' will be c lllphasizcd during 
t\ovcmhcr, DCCClllbe r. and January. 

three-phase program of (1) interces
::o]on . (2) instructioll, and (3) fellow
ship. The purpose of this article is to 
SIX)tlight the ltrgent Ilecd for men to 
be abOllt their heavenly Father's busi-
ness. 

I 
Intercession must precede and per

meate all Ollr personal evangelism ef
fort s. COlwiction of sin comcs by the 
Holy Spiri t and by the Word. When 
men pray, sinners are convictcd. \Vhen 
men pray, they themselves are moved 
upon with compassion for souis and 
with a passion to fulfill the will of God. 

It is the will of God that "prayers, 
intcrcess ions, and g iving of thanks, be 
made for all men; for kings, and for 
all that are in authority; that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty. For this is good 
and acceptable in the sight of God our 
Saviour; who will have all mcn to be 
saved, and to come unto the knowlcdge 
of the truth" (1 Timothy 2:1-4). It 
is our hope that mcn everywhcre will 
enter wholeheartedly into this first 

(Continued on page nineteen) 
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IN 2 CORI.:\TIIIA:"S: 7.1 WE HAVE 

the Spirit's exhortation to "cleanse our
selves from all filthiness of the fle:.h 
and spirit, perfecting holiness in the 
fear of God." 

Filthiness of the f1e~h is easily dis
cernible. I t means uncleanness of the 
body, for one thing. and the Scripture 
exhorts us to ha\"e our bodies washed 
with pure water (Hebrews 10:22). It 
also includes the IISC of tohacco, for 
smoking su rely is a filthy habit. 

Uncleanness of the mind likewise 
comes under thi s category. Impure 
thoughts constitute hsciviou~n('ss ancl 
this is li sted among th e "works of the 
flesh" in Galatians 5 :19. 

Going a bit further we find sng
gestive speech and impure stori('s COII
demned in Ephesians 4:29 "Let no 
corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth," Again in Ephesians 5: 
3 we read , "But forni,';I1ioll, and all 
uncleanness, or CO\'ctou"ness, let it not 
be once named among you, as becometh 
saints., ,." L"lIclean thought~ and un
clean speech arc ckarly included in this 
ban. \Ve arc told 1I0t en'n to touch 
the unclean thing (2 Corinthians 6: 17 ), 

So Illuch for "filthiness of the flesh," 
hut filthiness of the spi rit is a little 
harder to define. \\'e must understand 
what it is before we can cleanse our
se lves from it and attain that holiness 
of which our t('xt !;peaks. 

Let us consider four l>i ns of the 
human spirit which arc contrary to the 
nature of the blessed lloly Spirit and 
which we therefore l11ust classify as 
"filthiness of the spirit." They are (1) 
covetOusness, (2) enmity, (3) an un
forgiving attitudc, and (4) pride. 

I 
Even back in Mosel>' day the Jews 

were given the commandment, "Thou 
shalt not CO\'et thy ncighbour's house, 
thou shah not covet thy neighbou r's 
wife, nor his manservant, nor his maid
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor 
any thing that is thy neighbour's (Exo
dus 20:17). This appears to limit the 
sin of covetousness to desiring to own 
things which now belong to another. 
However , the l'\ew Testament defini
tion of covetousness is much broader. 

As Jesus was speaking to JIis dis
ciples in public one da)", "one of the 
company said unto him, Master, speak 
to my brother, that he di\"ide the in
heritance wilh me, And he said unto 
him, 1\lan, who made me a judge or 
a divider ove r you? And he said unto 
them, Take heed , and beware of co\"et-
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BIBLE 
HOLINESS 

Part One 

CLEAI\S II\G OURSELVES 

A Series of Four Bible Siudies on an Imporlanl Subject 

BY R.M. RIGGS 
Forn'~r G~Mr .. 1 S"I~.,ntendcnt, Aucmbl,u of God 

ousness, for a man's life COlll>i ... tNh 
not in the ahuncl:Hlce of the things 
which he possesscth" (Luke 12:13-15). 
These brothers were guiltv of con·t
ousness because they quarreled O\'('T the 
inheritance which had heen left to thcm. 

Again, we read in I Timothy 6: 10, 
"The love of money i<; the root of all 
evil: which while some covcted after, 
they have erred from the faith, and 
pierced themscln:s through with many 
sorrows." 

Jesus illustrated covetousness by tell~ 
ing the pa rable of the rich fool. Thi.~ 
man had an abundance of "thing:." 
and was at the poillt of settling down 
to enjoy them when his soul wa~ re
quired of him. God asked, "Then 
whose shaH those thil\~s be, which thou 
hast provided?" The ~Iaster's COIl1-
ment was, "So is he that laycth up 
treasure for himself. and is not rich 
toward God." By this it is clearly 
shown that covetousness is the accumu
lation of "things" without being rich 
toward God. 

On the basis of thi s hroader defini
tion which Christ gave of covetousness, 
Paul declared tha t "no whorelllongcr, 
nor unclean person, nor covetous man, 
who is an idolator. hath any inherit
ance in the kingdom of Chri!>t and of 
God" (Ephe:.ians 5:5). That state
ment is confirmed in Revelation 21:8 
where all idolaters are consigned to 
the lake of fire. 

The ... e facts ~hould gi\'c modern-day 
Christianl> serious p,au-.e. To havc our 
hearts enamored with the affairs of 
this life and our affections set upon 
earthly things ea~iI)' develops into what 
the Bihle calls idolatry, and from thi s 
point there is but one step to hell. 
People arc not cxpe1!cd from our 
churches because of CO\'ctousnCsS pos
sibly hecause it is hard to define :.pccif
ically, and difficult to prove in in
dividual cases. Il owever, it ranks with 
being a whoremonger and an unclean 
person. and is lal.>eled as be ing cer
tain of exclusion from heavell, 

\\'e must cleanS(' ourseln':'t from 
this form of filthille~s of spi rit, for 
it IS poison and could hecome ... pir
itually ratal. 

Jl 
AnOlher element that is filthine!>s of 

the spirit i~ enmity. This can be de
fined as a lack of 1000e, which develops 
into active di sl ike. Of cour~e, there 
arc degrees in this sin . It ranges from 
secret resen tment to violent haIred. 

The prophet exhorts, "Let 1I0ne of 
you imagine evil against hi~ brothe r in 
your heart" (Zcchariah 7:10) " ... for 
all these are things that 1 hate. saith 
the Lord" (8:17), Imagining evil leads 
quickl.\· into more "iolent enmi ty. 

Pc\er a~ked Anania." "\Vhy ha ... t 
thou conceived this thing 111 thine 
hearl:" (.·\cts 5:-4). Conceiving it III 

(ContInued on poge twenty-nme) 
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The Central 

Issue 
Concerning 

A CATHOLIC FOR PRESIDENT 
BY MARCUS GASTON 

"1'0 n:cyythi,IO there is a srOSO'1 ••• 

a tim£' /0 ~'C('P si/nl/, Gild a lime to 
spcal .... ' (Ecclesiastes 3 :1, 7). 

IF RO)II\;': CWIIOLlCISM CO:-1FINED 

itself 10 religion alone, it would he 
wrong to lift one's voice to oppose the 
nomination or election of a qualified 
Roman Catholic simply because he was 
a Catholic. 13111 Romanislll is morc 
than a religion. It is an aggressive, 
militant political hody. with the :\\'owcd 
intention of usurping control of gov
ernment in c\'cry country pos:;ihlc. 

RELIGION NOT THE ISSUE 

As President Nathaniel ),Iirhkm of 
~Iansficld College, Oxford, England. 
wrote: "The Homan Church, which is 
a school of saints and a ... Church, is 
a lso an elaborately organized interna
tional pressure-grou p that takes its or
ders from Rome as the Communists 
take theirs from i\loscow." 

The !\'ational Llltheran Editors As
sociation Slimmed up the mailer ex
cellently when it stated: "If it were a 
matter only of the personal religion of 
the candidate, it would be c011!rary to 
the spirit of our Constitut ion to prej
ud ice a man because of his church 
affiliation. The situa tion. however, is 
peculia r because of the claims. teach
ings and pr inciples of the Roman Cath
olic Ch urch which arc antagonistic to, 
a nd irreconc ilable with, the fundament
al principles set forth in the Const itu
t ion of our cou ntry." 

The Vatica n is a sovereign state. It 

This ar tidc is part of a sermon preached 
at Cah'ary Assembly, inglewood, California, 
by the pastor, 11arcus Gas ton. 
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has its own postal >;e1"\'ice, mints its 
coins, issues passports. flies its own 
flag-; it recel\'CS ambassadors from 
thirty-four countries. and ministers 
from ele"en others. It sends nuncios 
(with the rank of amhassador) and 
sc"eral lesser officers to about sixty 
different nations. According to the 
n/lc),clo/,{'dia Britannica the Vatican 
City State is "a sow' reign and CO!ll
pletely independent domain," and it 
"represents the temporal power of the 
Pope. The Pope in his function of 
tempor,1i ruler. exercises complete leg
islatiye, executi,·e and judicial rights 
o\'er Vatican Cit)' Slate. . .. \\'ithin its 
confines all the affairs, spiritual ami 
temporal, of the Roman Catholic 
Church as a world power are trans
acted." 

:-"Iany Americans today are allow
ing themseh'es to be stupefied by cur
rent Roman Catholic propaganda into 
a blind acceptance of Catlnlicism as 
"just another religion" \\'ith no po
litical ambitions or designs. Other mis
led persons ha\'e arri\'ed at the foolish 
and illogical conclusion that they will 
p rove they are not bigoted by \·oting 
for a Catholic candidate. Some have 
adopted a head-in-sand attitude that 
takes the position Catholicism couldn't 
possibly be a th reat to our liberties 
so there's no reason to be alarmed 
about it. But Americans must become. 
alarmed! \Ve must awaken to the. 
truth that ill every predominantly Cath
ol ic country in tbe world today, Rome 
dominates the politics of that country. 
With the weapons of coercion, boy
cott, anathema and persectllion, the 
Pope is the power behind the throne 
in every Catholic country on earth. \Ye 
must recognize that the political aspira
t ions of the Roman Catholic Church 

are at the heart of the controversy 
O\'er a Catholic candida te for Presi
dent and arc the real issue in opposing 
his clCttion. 

CATHOLIC LAITY NOT TO BLAME 

One point should be made perfectly 
clear: without doubt there are millions 
of true-hearted Americans among the 
laymen of the Catholic Church. They 
!O\·e our country and the American 
way of life. They arc our friends and 
neighbors who would not want to take 
away or suppress our freedoms any 
more than they would want us to sup
press theirs. They have been taught 
the Pope and the Church are infallible, 
and the idea of questioning the actions 
of the hierarchy is foreign to them. 
ilecause from childhood most of them 
ha\'e been trained to ac:.-ept the Pope's 
word as God's \Vord, they find it im
possible to belie\'e what they hear 
about the unholy political designs of 
the church to which they belong. No 
doubt if Catholics across America 
would take the trouble to find out 
through the Catholic Encyclopedia that 
the reco rd of the Roman Church is 
self-incriminating, there would be an 
exodus from the church like unto the 
exodus of the children of lsracl from 
Egypt. 

ilut while we should manifest gen
Il1lle kindliness and love toward l~o
man Catholics e\'erywhere, and should 
lise every opportunity to witness to 
them that sakation is in Christ and 
not in a church, we must not forget 
that their own indi\'idual feelings and 
beliefs about our American liberties in 
no way affect the official posit ion of 
the Catholic Church concerning those 
liberties. \Ve must always remember 
that Ollr Catholic neighbors, as noble 
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as their personal attitudes and ideas 
may be, are blinded to the facts of p .. "lpal 
history and to the current effort:> of 
the papacy. They belong to a com
pletely authoritarian church where all 
matters of policy and dogma are de
termined at the top. They arc not 
consulted; they are told! So while they 
may love the freedoms we all enjoy 
under our democratic form of govern
ment. nevertheless how they think and 
feel about it really doesn't make any 
difference to the Roman Ca tholic ec
clesiastica l system. To safeguard ou r 
American heritage we must he informed 
as to the rcal goals of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy, and through etemal 
\'igilance see that they are never re
alized in our country. 

DANGEROUS DOGMAS OF 
ROMAN CATHOLICISM 

Throughout hi story, the Roman 
Catholic Church has proclaimed it:>elf 
the only true church, with the right 
to restrict or destroy "e rror" ( non
Catholic heliefs), and even today de
mands to be rcrog nized as superior to 
any government in the world . \Vhen 
a Pope is crowned, the senior cardinal 
placing the crown on the Pope's head 
says. "Thou art the Father of Princcs 
and Kings, the Ruler of the World, 
the Vic.u of Jesus Christ." A triple 
crown (the tiara with 252 pearls, 229 
diamonds. 32 ru bies, 19 emeralds and 
11 sapphires) signifying he is lord of 
the earth, purgatory and heaven, is 
placed upon his head. The Council of 
Florence (A.D. 1439) decreed that "the 
Roman Pontiff possesses the pr imacy 
o\'er the whole world," and repeatedly 
Popes have as!'erted themselves to he 
superior to earthly rulers, and, in fact, 
the supreme rulers of the earth. 

On the subject of the cherished 
American principle of separation of 
church and state, Pope Pius IX decreed 
it is an crror to say that the Church 
is to be separated from the stale and 
the state from the Church (SyllabltS 
of Errors, art. 55). Pope Leo XIII 
declared: "Those opinions c;.nnot be 
approved by us, the sum total of which 
some indicate by the name of Ameri~ 
canism .... " For it raises a suspicion 
that there are those among you who 
envision and desire a Church in Ameri
ca other than that which is in all the 
rest of the world" (Testem 13enevol~ 
entiae," p. 500). 

From the CatllOii( Manual of Cltris
tum DOclrine we rcad the following: 

Question: "May the state sepa rate 
it self from the Church?" 
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Answer: "l\o, because it may not 
withdraw itself from the supreme rule 
of Christ." 

On the matter of freedom of re
ligion Pope Boniface \'IIT proclaimed. 
in his famous null "l"nam Sanctum," 
it is "ncressary to salvation to believe 
that every human creature is subject 
to the Roman Pontiff." In his Syll(l~ 
blls of Errors, Pope Pius IX pro
nounced that the Roman Catholic 
Church is the only organization au
thorized by God to teach religious 
truth and to conduct public religious 
worship; that no one has a real right 
to accept an)' religion sa\'e the Catho
lic religion, or to be a member of 
any church sa\'c the Catholic Church; 
that man has not an unqualified right 
to practice any religion he may choose: 
and that eternal salvat ion of any out 
of the true Church I Catholic J is not 
to be hoped for. 

\ "ith respect to the Constitution of 
the United States and the Illany r ights 
and freedoms it guarantees American 
ci tizens, official Roman Ca tholic policy 
is found to be in direct contradiction 
to those things true Amcricans have 
always coun ted to be as dea r as life it
self. Pope Gregory X n, in his en
cycl ical "~lirari Vos" of 1832, con
demned liberty of conscience, freedom 
of though t, freedom of speech, free
dom of the press, and sepa rati on of 
church and ~tate. Father Gerald C. 
Treacy in his book, Liberty, Mall 's 
Greatest Gift ( which, by the way , has 
Cardinal Spellman's imprimatur) as
serts bluntly. "Unlimited freedom of 
thought, speech. writing, and worship 
does not belong: to man. These are nOt 
natural rights." 

The following quotations are from 
an officia l Roman Ca tholic book. Briel 
a11d Simple Expla nat io n of the Cath
olic Catec hism: 

Question: "\Vhat are liberal prlll
ciples ?" 

Answer: "So-c.'liled national sover
eignty, freedom of religious cuits, free· 
dom of the pre!>s. freedom of instruc· 
tion, universal morality, and other such," 

Question: "\\'hat docs the Catholic 
Church teach ahout these?" 

Answer : "That they are most di s
astrous and anti -Chri stian. ,. 

Question: "Then a Catholic must 
be anti-lil>e ral ?" 

Answer : " \V ithout a doubt; exactly 
as he must be anti-Protestant or anti
Freemason; in short, against al\ COIl

traries to Christ and His Church ." 
An authoritative Catholic publication, 

THIS ARTICLE IS AVAILABLE 
IN REPRINT FORM 

Anticipating a lar~~ demand for this 
out-tanding articl,,, rcprin" ha\'t' ~en 
madc and thr,c art' ;!\ailahlr ;1( th~ 10\.\ 
CO~t of $1.00 for 35 copie\. or $250 for 
1I~ copin, po"tpaid. Thi~ article ex
pJa;n~ the ba~ic rea,on~ why e\'311-
Relic31. are oppo~ed to the election of 
a Catholic Pr~sident 35 eficcti\-~Iy as 
an)' W~ ha\'~ seen_ It dcscn-es a wid~ 
circulation in your comllHinity. Th~ 
rrl)rinb are allraClI\eI~· print('d an,1 
folded to fit in a rCl{ular 9' ~-illch ('n
H'lope. 

Send your order amI r~mitlanre to 
Thc Pellteco~tal E\'angd. 434 \\'e~t 
Pacific Street, Springficld, !II issouri. 
:hk for th~ reprint, "The Central [5-
~ue Concerning a Cath(~lic for Presi
dent" by !II arcus Ga~ton. 

The election date i~ \cry near, 50 
act at once. 

Thl' ROlllan Catho/i( C/lllr(/J In the 
Mac/nil Slate, by John A Hyan, which 
carnes the imprimatllT of Cardina l 
liars, says: "13 tH comtitllt ions can be 
cbanged, and proscription of them may 
become fe:lsible anel expedient. \\' hat 
protection would they then have against 
a Catholic State ?, This h the essence 
of the attitude of the Homan C"ltholic 
hierarchy to the con::.titllt ion of our 
country_ 

Our const itutional gua rantees of var
ious li berties arc accepted by the Cath
olic Church not as a matter of prin
ciple. bllt only as a matter of exped i
ency, because Catholics arc l:>till a mi
nority group in the Lnited States. But 
if the Catholic Church ever represents 
a majority group in the country, it 
will work to alter the Con.,tiltll ion to 
su it its own particula r plans and pur
poses. That thi s is so has al ready heen 
demonstrated in such Catbolic-control
led count rie s as Argentina, where the 
Consti tution states: "To be el igible for 
office of Presidt' llt or \ ' ice- "resident 
of the nation, a person Illust belong 
to the Roman Catholic Church "-and 
Paraguay, where the COII.,titlltion 
states: "The President of the Repuhlic 
Illust profe:>s the I{ oman Cathol ic re
ligion"- and Spain, where the Con
stitution states: "To exercise the of
fi ce of Chief of Sta te or King or Re
gent. it sha ll be necessary to profess 
the Roman Ca tholic reli gion," 

In Spain, also, 110 Protestant Illay 
hold public office or ohtain a COIll
mission in the armed forces. Protes
ta nts afe barred from the parliament, 

(Cont,nued on page twenty-eight) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

OVERCOMING 

AT SCHOOL 
BY JAMES E. ADAMS 

WE TN AMERICA DO NOT KNOW 

what real persecution is 1" Bob Xcw
ton said, after reading about persecu
tion in China. 

1 told my friend I agreed that we 
are not heing called upon to seal OUT 

testimony with our hlood; but on the 
other hand, persecute means "to pursue 
in It manner to injure. g ri eve, or af
flict." And this can refer to mental 
and spiritual pressu res as well as to 
physical harm. Tn fact , Satan designed 
persttution !lot to separate soul and 
body but to separate the soul from 
God. 

dents do not dance-neither have the)' 
been "f1unkcd"-hut we should remclll
ber that the battleground first and pri
marily was in their hearts, not the 
parents' or pastor·s. They suffered 
persecution, and they overcamc! 

But Satan lIses other means. It has 
been sa id that he notcd how God 
caused th e enemies of Israel to suf
fer defeat by becoming confused and 
fighting amoug themselves. Satan 
thought ,that was a good idea, and he 
has becn trying ever since to pit one 
religious belief or opinion against an
other. In john 5 :16 we read that the 
jews, worshipers of God, persecuted 
Jesus. Day after day they buffeted 
Him with qucstions and arguments, 

FOR THE JUNIOR REAOER 

trying to catch Him In His words. 
Se\'eral years ago a member of one 

local church told her fifth-grade pu
pils that evolution was a very sensible 
theory. and spoke at some length about 
it. Tommy secured permission to speak 
and he said he did not belie\'e in evolu
tion. Immediately, teacher and pupils 
laughed. That was persecution. And 
the teacher asked the lad to give his 
reasons. A tough assignment for a ten
vear-oJd boy-to defend his faith be
fore an adult and thirty-five pupils. 

';Well," Tommy said, "the Bible tells 
us that God created man and named 
him Adam. lie wasn't between an 
ape and a man either, for God gave 
him dominion over the earth. He must 
h,we been intelligent. fiut what makes 
me more Sllre that he was intelligent: 
God told him to \lame all the animals. 
:\1 y Sunday school teacher said there 
were more than eigh t hundred kinds 
then. X aming all of them would have 
been hard enough, but remembering 
what he called them would have been 
hardcr. Adam did it, so he mllst ha"e 
been a very intelligent man." 

The teacher told Tommy he had a 
good point. Tommy was and is an 
overcomer! 

Persc<:ution may come from godly 
friends. In job 19 :22 the old patriarch 
asked his three friends, "Why do ye 
persecute me as God, and arc not satis
fied with Illy flesh?" Those men would 

(Continued on page fourteen) 

Failure to understand that the real 
battleground is in the heart of Illall can 
cause liS to minimize the tcstings of 
this present hour. And by saying that 
Chri stians suffer little or no persecu
tion we may weaken the hands of 
many who aTC afflicted, and some (of 
our youth especially) who are rcally 
Overcomers may be depri,'ed of the 
consciousness that they are bringing 
joy to the hcart of God. The helper, 
the worker. the person ",ho takes a 
sland for Christ and lets his light shine, 
does sllffer persecution. "All that will 
live godly ill Christ Jeslls shall suffe r 
persecution" (2 Timothy 3:12). 

IN THE BEGINNING 

Communism is a deadly enemy of 
Christianity, and behind the bamboo 
curtain, paniculariy, Christ ians are giv
ing their li"es for their faith. But peo
ple who afflict Christians in America 
do not use the same tactics. For in
stance, some high-school student s were 
under threats to dance or be ;'flunkcd" 
in Physical Education. Those young 
folk could have succumbed right there. 
However, this was a matter they were 
unable to handle alone, so they told 
thei r parents. The parents went to 
their p.1.stor, and together they faced 
the teacher and principal. Those stu-
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How much do lOU know about when the 
world ~gan? See if you can fill in the 
blanks in the following Bible verses about 
the beginning of the world. Each da~h rep
resents one letter of a word. 

\. "And the . was without 
and void; and 

And the 
was upon the face of the deel). 

. of God moved upon 
_______ ." (Gen('sis the face of the 

1 :2). 
2. "And God called the light, . and 

the he called 
_ _ _ . And the evening and the 
morning were the day. (Gen
esis 1 :5). 

3. "And God said, Let there be 
___ in the firmament of the heaven to 
__ _ _ the day from the night: and 
let them ~ for _____ , nnd for 

, and for __ _ 
and ." (Genesis 1 :U). 

4. "And God said. Let us make _ in 
our image, after our ,, __ _ 
and let them have 
over the fish of the sea, and O\'er the 

_ of the air, and O\'er the ootlle, 

and over .. _ _ the earth, and o\'er e\'ery 
creeping thing thaI crcepeth upon the earth" 
(Genesis 1:26). 

S. "So God man in 
his ow n _ _ ._ . ill the image of 

created he him; _ and 
_ created he them." (Genesis 

I :27). 
6. "All ._ ._ were . ___ .... -

by him (Olrist), and 
him: and he is ._ . _ all things, 
Gild by him all things ____ . ___ " 
(Colossians 1 :16,17). 

7. "Through _ we understand 
that the _ were framed by the 

____ of 

.co 
which do 
11:3). 

• so that things which 
were not made of things 

_ ,. (Hebrews 

A:\ISWERS; 'Jl:3ddc 'U;);)S 'po~ 

·pJo.\\ 'SPPO,\\ '41!llj-l : l5!SUO:l ';)Jopq 'JoJ 
'p31l:3J:1 's:!lU!41-9 : 31clU3J '3lel1l '{lO9 '3:!1etu! 
'p311:3J:>---5 : 1111 'I/O\OJ 'UO!U!IUOP 'ss3u3'1!1 
'UllW---t : SJl:3K 'sKep -';UOSl:35 'suS!S ';)P!'\ 
'!P 'SII{S!I--£ : 15J!J '14:!1!N 'SS;)U)PllP ''{l:Q-C: 
: UJlll.\\ 'I!J!dS 'ss;lu'IJep 'WJoJ '1IlJ1:~ 1 
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Monday, October 3 
Read : I Thessalonians 1 
Learn : "Ye were ensaml)lu to all that 
bdi(!\,c" (l Thessalonians 1:7). 
For tbe Parent : \\'hen Paul wrote first 
to the church al Thessa!onica, he com
mended them for three Ihing~' ( 1) their 
work o f faith : (2) their labor of Jo\'e: 
and (3) their pa tience o f hope, v, 3. These 
three things are further outli ned in venes 
9 and 10. Their work o f fai th was turning 
to God from idols; their la bor of lOve wa~ 
serving the tfue God: their patience of 
hope \Ias .... aiting for Jesus to cOTlle again. 
Show how these three principles al)llly to 
Christian life today. Also stress the im
I)ortancc of a good example , v, 7. 
Que.tion Time: For what d id Paul com
mend the Thessalo nians? (v. J) H ow did 
the gospd come to these peoillc? (v. 5) 
Miniona,.,. Birthday.: Elroy M . Clark, 
(Indian) Cllifornia; Malcolm \Y . Blakeney. 
India: Norman C. Campbell, Colomhia: 
Ralph C. Cobb. Nigeria : Sybil H . Geising
er, India; Mrs. H. Landru s, Liberia. 

Tuesday, Odober 4 
Read: Thessalonians 2 :1-9 
I...earn: "\Ve speak; not as pleasing men. 
but God, which trieth our hearts" (1 Thess
alonians 2 :4). 
F or the Pare nt : For background of this 
passage have the group re\'iew Acts 16: 
12 to 17 :9-Paul's experiences at Philippi 
and Thessalonica. Then emllha si7.e : (I) 
in spite of difficulties, Paul boldly pre
sented the gospel message, VV. I, 2; (2) 
his message was straightforward, hone st. 
v. 3; (3) he was more concerned about 
pleasing men than pleasing God, VV. 4-6 ; 
(4) he had a real love for the people 
and was anxious to do everything possible 
to help them. vv. 7-9. These chancter
istics are still needed by Christian wit
nesses. 
Que.tion Time: 
a t Philippi ? at 
12 to 17 ;9) 

What happened to Paul 
Thessalonica ? (Acts 16: 

Minion...,. Birthda,.. : Earl A. Taylor. ja
pan ; Mrs. Violet Wilcox, British H on
duras: ~1rs . joseph 1. Peeples (Duf), Ari
zona; Mrs. David R. Phillips (Indian), 
California. 

Wednesday, Odob .. 5 
Read t I Thessalonians 2:10-20 
Leal'1l t "Walk worthy of God, who hath 
called you unto his kingdom and glory" 
(I Thessalonians 2:12). 
For the: P ..... nt t Review yeste rday's ma
terial. Then point out: (I) Paul's conduct 
among the Thessalonians was a good ex
ample for them to follow, vv. 10, II; (2) 
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he reminded them to walk as worthy sons 
of God. v 12; (3) they accepted hi§ mes
sage as from God. \. 13; (4) this "a$ un
like many jews who hindued the spread 
of the gospel. H 14-16, Paul concludes 
this chapter with his penonal sentiments 
of longing to see these people a~ain show
ing them as the reward of his work. 

Que.tion Time: \\'hat do you think is in
cluded in the exhortation to "walk worthy 
of God"? 

Miuionar,. Birthday. : j ames E. Baker. 
Rellublie of China; Ray l; jones. Boli\-ia; 
~l rs. \\'. E. Nicodemus, Cuba: Ernest .\ 
Sorbo, India. 

Thursday, Oelober 6 
Read: Genesis 17'15-19, 18:9-15, H e-
bre ws 11 :11, 12 

Learn: "Let us hold fast the profession 
of our faith without \\avering. (for he is 
faithful that promised)" ( Hebrews 10 :23). 

For the Parent: (Additional material on 
"Sarah. the ~I o t her of a Nation" \\ill be 
found on Sunday's Lesson page.) The 
story of Sarah and of her son, Isaac. is 
another instance of God doing what man 
has called impossible, Hale t he group re
view the s tor}'. Point out that from a 
human standpoint it was impossible for 
Sa rah to have ally childre n. Yet. when 
God made a IHOITli se to her, she believed 
that promise and g<l\'e birth to a son 
Cse the lesson to emphasize the impor_ 
tance o f faith in God's promises. 

Q ue.tion Ti me: 
Isaac a miracle? 
faith in God? 

Why was the birth of 
H ow does it illustrate 

Miu ionary Birthday . : ~Irs . D. E. Barber, 
Hong Ko ng ; ~Irs. R. R. Web~, Liberia. 

Friday, Oelober 7 
Read, Luke 4 :16-32 (Sunday's Lesson for 
juniors) 

Learn : "All things must be fulfilled, which 
were written in th e law of Moses, and in 

the prophet~, and Ul the p~alms, concern
ing me" (Luke 2444). 
For the Parent: The purpose of this 1('5-
~on is to acquaint junior$ with the Bible 
jesus used when He was here on earth. 
This is known to us as the Old Testa
mCIl\ The New Testament---a record of 
Je~\ls' acts and teil-chings hadn't been IHit
ten yet, of ('ourse. lI a\'t' the UrOUll dis
cOI'e r hoI\' jesus used God'$ \\ 'ord- not 
only in His teachi ngs but in !lis actions 
as \HI!. \\'e too must both know and do 
God's will as it is rnealed in lIi s Word. 
Que.tion Time : Why didu't Jesus use the 
whole Bible as we han It today? (See 
abo\e) How did jesus use the Bible? 
Miu iona,.,. Birthda,.. : 1I L. Griffin, Con
go; Fred A. ~Ierian (superannuated) , North 
India, ~lrs, William Sakwitz, Ja pan; Vir
gil F Smith, Brazil. 

Saturday, October 8 
Read : john 4 :46-54 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
Learn: "Bcliel'e in the Lord your God" 
(2 Chronicles 20 :20). 
For the Parent: J esus has great power. 
That includes power to heal our bodies 
when we are sick Have Ihe group re
view the story of the rich man's son "ho 
lias ~ick. Emphasize the faith this llIan 
put in Christ's words· and ho\~ his faith 
was rewarded by hi s son bei ng healed. 
Also point Ollt that this lIlan and his 
family becallle believers in Jesus because 
of this miracle. \\le too can see miracles 
by taking Jesus at His word-just like 
this mall did. 
Que.tion Time: HoI\' did this nobleman 
express his faith in Christ? (\ 50) lI ow 
was his faith re\\arded? ( n ' 51.52) What 
\\as a result of this miracle? (v, 53) What 
other miracle had Jesus performed In CanOl 
o f Galilee? (v. 46) 
Mi .. iona,.,. Bir thd.ay. : Ralph D. Hollands
lIorth, LibeTla; Inez Kreiss. Indi a; Anna 
Jean Armstrong (Deaf). Illinois; ~Irs. Lu
cille Farmer (Indian), Ari7.ona . 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
Pray for the churches of Alaska, many 

of which are meeting a great deal of OPllO
sition from other long.established denom
iootions in Ihat area. Some of the Chris
tians ..... ho have begun attending Assem
blies of God churches have been denied 
the right to bury their dead in the 
cemeteries on the church grounds. The 
Assemblies of God now has a cemetery of 
its own. 

• • • 
Pray for the Emery j. Snyders (~orth 

India) ..... hose seventeen-year-old daughter, 
Evelyn, died suddenly a few ..... eeks after 

she returned to the U. S. to enter nurses 
traimng. 

• 
A revi~'al IS spreading in the Kingdom 

of jordan. Pra}' for ou r national pastor, 
Ayoub Rihany, as he leads his people in a 
new spirit of evangelism. 

• • 
Pray for the literature ministry of the 

Home Study Di\'i51011 of the South India 
Bible Institute in Bangalore, ScUlh India. 
Hundreds of Hindus have found Christ 
through this ministry. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

iFAIS PRESENT WORLD 

National 
EVANGEL.ICALS TO " STAND UP AND 

BE COUNTED" THIS MONTH 

The Asscmhlies of God and other 
evangelical denominations affiliated with 
the ;\'al i0l1a1 As.~ociation of Evangelicals 
will ":-'1::111(1 up and he counted" this 
mOTlth. e:.pccially during the period 
Octoher 23-30. 

Octohe r 23 will be "Ch ristian Convic
tions Sunday" when the churches will 
give !;opeci:!.l emphasis to our Protc:-;tant 
her itage and rel ig ious freedom. 

Octohe r 30 will be "Reformation 
S unday" when chu rch members will be 
reminded of the price that was paid 
for the spiritual pri\-ilcgcs we now en
JOy. 

Special "Stand Up and Be Coun ted" 
bu ttons are ;\\'a ilahlc. to he worn d uring 
this eight-day period. Information con
cefning the butto ns and special litcra-
111ft' fo r th is occasion !l1ny be obta ined 
by wr it ing to: Na t ional Associa ti on 01 
E vangelica ls. Box 28. W heaton, Illinois. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WARNS AGA INST 
ANONYMOUS CAMPAIGN LITERATURE 

A tto rney General William P . Rogers 
issued a formal warni ng at \ Vash ington, 
D. C. that federal laws against the mail
ing or di Mrihut iOI\ of anonymous li tera
ture aimed at the Prc~ i dcntial candidates 
will be st rictly enforced . li e said that 
a con<,iderable volume of " hatc" litera
ture is being distr ibutcd. attack ing the 
reli gious or racial views o f candidates, 
and Illuch of thi s li teratu re is anony
mOllS. 

The law provides a fine up to $1 ,0Cl0 
or a year's imprison ment for any pe rson 
who mail s or di st r ihutes any kind o f 
political literature which does not li st on 
it s face the person or group responsible 
for issuing it. 
CRIME AT ALL-TIME HIGH 

Crime in thc United States during the 
fir st six monlhs of 1960 showed an 
ominous increase of 9 per cent to reach 
a newall-time high, the FBI reports. 
The attorney geneml called the report 
"startling." 
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The Crime report, ha<,ed on statistics 
from police dep.1rtlllent in cities over 
25.{)()() population, !;howed that rob
beries were up 13 per cent. murders tIp 

6 pe r cen t , grnnd larcenies ttp 8 per 
cent, a\1to thefts 5 per cellI, and ag
gravated as;;aults IIp ..]. per cent O\'('r 
1959. Fo rcible rapcs we re j per cent 
morc nUTllerOllS to reach the 11IO"t alarm
ing rate in the nation';; hi"tory. 

A total of ,,],62,000 offenses invohing 
theft of property were reported to police 
in the six-month period. an increase of 
a lmost ,,],0.000 O\'('r the ~ame period of 
a year ago. 

Education 
ATTEMPTS MADE TO ELIMINATE GOD 

FROM FLORIDA'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Chu rches of all dellominations are 

grea li )" disturbed by law ;;uits !lOW Ull-

der way in Dade County. Florida, 
. which tbey "iew :i!> an attcmpt to elimi

nate God from all phases of publ ic 
school act ivi ties. 

The sllits were brought against the 
county school di"tric t by a uni ta rian, 
a n agnostic , and three )cwi!:>h parl'n ts 
who th reatened to take the case to the 
U. S. Supremc Court if ne~·e,.,sa ry. 

A t circu it coun in ~lia1l1 i a heated 
debate over thc is,,lIc continued fou r 
full days. UmJcr a ttack arc such tra
dit ional p ractices as 13ible read ings in 
assemblies and classrooms; distribution 
of Bibles and religious li terature to Stll
dents: prayers a nd grace before meals; 
si nging of religious hymns: Christmas. 
Easter and H a nukkah programs; use 
of crosses and other rel ig ious symbols 

in schools: baccalaureate services; tak
ing of a rcligious ccnsus among school 
children; and the imposition of a re
ligious tcst for teachers ami othe r 
school cmployces. 

T he suits also challenge the use of 
publ ic schoo'· facilities for Bible in
struction after school hours. 

It is the fir;;t timc it! American juris
pflldcnce that a whole const<:lIatioll of 
religious practices in the public schools 
has been attacked in a single ca"c. 

Florida law proddes for daily read
ings from the Bible and for recitatioll 
of the Lord's Prayer. School authori
ties contend that other religious prac
tices are permitted by law, and point 
Ollt that no student is required to take 
part in an)" religious ceremon)' to which 
he or his parents object. 

Some il l iami churches staged round
the-clock prayer se rvices for the suc
cessful defense of the rcligiollS prac
tices. 

BIBLE COURSES AT PUB LI C 
SCHOOLS RU LED ILLEGAL 

Hcl ig iolls classes that have been go
ing 011 in Ashland County, Ohio, for 
sixteen years werc ruled illegal in ) lily. 
Oh io's ;\Horney General, ;\Iark .:'>.lcEI
ror, ruled it is ullconstitutional to per
mit the teaching of religion on public 
school property. 

A similar decision was handed down 
by the attorney of the school board at 
H ilbboro, Oregon. I lc ruled that re
ligious courses tha t have been g i,'en in 
Hi llsboro's th ree elementa ry p ublic 
schools for fifteen years, viola te the 

TH REE BIBLICAL KINGS APPEAR ON NEW ISRAEL STAMPS 
Three of the lo remost Bib lical 

kings 01 Israe l a re leatured on 
new postage stomps wh ich were 
issued by the modern Republic of 
Israel to commemora te the High 
Holy Days which marked the be
ginning of the Jewish new yea r 
(572 1) on Septembe r 21 , 1960. 
Pictured from left to right a re: 
Solomon hold ing the scoles of jus
tice; David playing the harp; and 
Soul in baltle dress. 

R elill"io liS New. Sn vicc I'hoto 
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First and Fourteenth Amendmems to 
the U. S. Constitution. lie said, how
ever, it would be legal to release pupils 
desiring religious education for two 
hours a week to attend such dasse::> 
if they are not held on puhlic school 
property. 

Miscellany 
PROTESTANTS URGED TO PRAY 

FOR NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 

A recent issue of the XAE magazine 
V ll i/ed E-t'allgc{icai Actioll caBs on 
evangelicals everywhere to pray for 
the convers ion of l\'ikita Khrushchev. 
The magazine points out that God can 
change the Russian leader just as He 
changed Saul the persecutor into Paul 
the apostle. 

Urging the readers to pray for 
Khrushchev 's soul, the article said: "\\'e 
can forget that he is a d ictato r, an 
enemy of democracy, and avowed athe
ist. \Ve can remember that he is a 
man for whom Christ died," 

Arthur L. Bray, president o f the 
Illinoi s Conference of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church pointed Out in an 
accompanying sympoSium that mally 
tyrant s were deposed through prayer. 

Armin R. Gesswein, chairman of the 
NAE's spiritual life commission , added 
that "it is right and God-pleasing to 
pray for .Me Khrushchev." 

Frank Smith of Des )'loines, rep
resenting the Open Bible S tandard 
Churches, asked, "If ou r Lord prayed 
for His murderers, should not we also 
pray eyen for those who have designed 
our destruction?" 

PASTOR 'S WIFE KILLED IN 
MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION 

An explosion of undetermined cause 
at the J. C. Penne), store in !\lerrill, 
Wis. in J uly took the lives of eight 
persons. One was I\lrs. George Erick
son, wife of the pastor of the local 
Assemblies of God chu rch. Another 
victim was !\·lrs. Amanda Eva, the 
mother of 1\1 rs. Erickson . 

The women were shopping when 
death struck suddenly, without warn
ing. Such incidents ought to remind 
us of the importance of being ready 
to meet our ~'laker at any moment of 
the day or night. 

MOSLEMS MEET IN CANADA 

Some 1,400 Moslems attended a 
three-day conference at Windsor, On
tario, sponsored by the Federation of 
I slamic Associations in Canada and the 
U. S. The federation was formed nine 
years ago in an attempt to unite some 
250,0Cl0 Moslems in the two countries. 

October 2, 1960 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

I hAve a ChriltiAn IOn in militAry lervice who piAn. to marry • J.paneu, . 
American Chrilti.n air!' I think it awrul, wh"t do you think? 

\\'here yOur son is .... tationed mixed marriages are COlllmon, therefore 
110t frowned on. Should your snll marry olle of a differcnt land and 
race, he might face some clllharras:-.ments whcn he brings her 10 the 
Stal(>s where mixed marriages arc not so readily accepted. Should they 
marry, try jU.'it as Illuch a" po"sib1c 10 make her feel she is pan of 
the family. Encourage them to li\'e tog-t'lhcr as de\·o{(·d Christians. She 
may make him a \'C'ry faithful wife. 

H none il "ood but God and Je.ul I .. id, "c"n not thou me good" ( Matt. 
19 : 17) how can it be ,,,id t hat Je.u. WII. e .. enli.ny morally perfect? 

Jeslls was "God manifest in the flt'~h." If the 0\1(' addressing Ilim 
thought IJi m to be only an ill.'ipired prophet and a good man. he was 
mistaken in calling Il ill1 good, If lIe wa<; g-ood. absohncly mo rally per· 
fecI. J Ie Illllst be seen as the 5-0il of God, not just as a Jewish 
prophet of a high order. 

Ough~ women to hav .. their he.d. covered when in church~ t Cor . II : • . 

The custom of women wearing the veil that Palll spoke of is now 
done away, htlt, where it is cmtolllary for women to ha\'e their heads 
,:o\'c red in church I thi nk such custom ::;hould be followed. 

How could Jonah be • type of Chri.t in Hi, death .nd ruurrection if 
Je.ul Wa. crucified on Friday and ro.e from the de.d on Sund.y? Th.t 
would not be three daYI .nd thr ee night. . 

A p,'ut o f a day was often coull ted as a fnll day. Even we do thi s. We 
say it man went to tOWI1 three days ago whclI he weill the day ocfore 
yesterday. Btlt he may ha\'e gone late in the afternoon and we might 
he speaking early in the morning, so the ma ll real1y would have ocen gone 
one full day and t\\'o nights. Christ mtlst go to Jerusalem and suffe r "and 
the third day ri.'ie again." .\Iall. 20:19; :-'Iark 9:3 1; 10:34; Luke 18:33; 
24:7,46; '\I atl. 27 :64; Luke 24:21; I Cor. 15:4. 

Where i. the Chu rch lpoleen of al. "remnant"? 

In a number of places ill the Old Testament the faithful in Israel 
arc spoken of as "the remnant," hut I do not know of any place where 
the Church is spoken of by that term. J sa. 1:9; 11 : 11; ROITl. 9 :27 ; 
11 :5. 

There i. II man in o ur church who di ... orced hi. wire a nd married a ... in 
lince he W. I .a ..... d. He il nol .n oHicer in the c hurc h, but he . nd hi. 
pr.,..ent wife are very Active. Becaule of th i. l ome o f the member- h .... .. 
.topped lupport ing t he church and the congregation il nOW behind in ita obli ... . 
tion • . Do you think thil i. becau,e thi. man .nd hi. wife are allowed .n 
.cti ..... pl.ce ? 

A person living at a distance cannot deal with local church matters. 
To gi\'e a mt'mher who divorces his wife and marries another full 
freedom of expression in chu rch acti\' ities is sure to offend many who 
believe divorce and rcmarriage is wrong. Such freedom shollid be taken 
up with the pastor and the official board. Dut 1et it not he an oc
casion for members to withhold their financial support of the church. 
If they retain their membership and attend the church, let them support 
the church . " Two wrongs do not make one wrong right." 

If j'011 Ila~'c a spiritual prob:rm or OIly quc.rlil)u ahOllt III,' nih/c . .\'011 u rI' iU~1/cd /0 
~ .. rill' 10 "YOllr Qurstjolls:' Tile POI/nos/a! I:~'(llItltl, .\34 IV . I'oci/ic St" Spriutl
field, .\lissOllri. Brot/lcr If' il/jams ,,·i ll OU$1.,'er cilli,'r ill Iflis CO/III!!!1 or b}' (J pcr S(IIuJI 
Irlt cr (if ),011 send a s/ampcd sclJ-nddrCSfI'd cu~·tlopr), 
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Hawaii Anticipates Districthood 
BY M. L. KETCHAM 

hrld SUritary for th~ For Easl 

"1/ 1(.'0.1' ,hrye/oyr mtn'cd thaf tire 
genaal "r('soy/cry brlict,l's that at 
prescllt l/u'waii should cOl/li,we to 
jlOlctimJ as it is IIm/er till' foreigll 
Missions Depor/mellt. bra that it 
should suk to establish alld dC1'c/OP 
its worA' .fO thai il (all qualify for 
mrd apply Jar status as a district (OUII

eil. The mo/iOIl was srcollt/I'(I alld car
rird." (General Prc.,>hytcry ~li!1\1tes, 
September, 1959, p. 22) 

Thus reads a rc!)olutioll of momen
tous imporl adopted by the General 
Presbytery of the Assemblies of God 
in San Antonio. Texas. As soon as 
this decision was relayed to our pas
tors and church memher ... ill Hawaii, 
it created a bur:.l of enthusiasm! J fa
waii feels challenged and flattered at 
this expres!>ion of confidence. I t feels 
that it ca n attain to the IlCCeS5..1 ry stature 
within a five-year period. The whole 
field has buckled down to hard work: 
it is erecting new buildings: it is 
strengthening its existing work; it is 
definitely acccpting the challenge con
tained in this particular resolution . 

Saved by a 
Burning Bible 

BY O. S',; BOYER 
MluiollurJ 10 Bra:::i/ 

H O:\IES WERE SI-:ARCHED. BlllLES. 

Testaments and Gospels were wrested 
from the hands of the people. The 
pile of Scriptures to be burned in the 
public square gradua lly grew higher 
than one's head. That was in (\onh
east Brazil. A local priest near us was 
bent on purging the city of everything 
evangelica l. 

ilut a single sheet of one of those 
burning Bibles was ca rried a loft by 
the rooring flames and fe1l into the 
hands of a man over a kilometer away, 
This man, through curiosity, read the 
scorched pagc. God's Book has God's 
life in it. The Bible is the out-breath
ings of Almighty God; it is the mind 
of God, the will of God. Therefore 
this stray p..1ge had power, 
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At the present time we havc twenty 
estahlished congregations in 1 lawaii, 
but some of these are meeting in en
tirely inacieqtKltc buildings or in rented 
halls or schools. 

One of the larger denominations, 
with a very suhstantial annual appro
priation for the devclopTllclII of it-; 
work in J lawaii, feels that it "might" 
den'lop its work to a place of autonomy 
within ten years! Bllt our people say, 
"We can easily do it within fi\'e years," 

At the present time new bui ldings 
are being ereetl'd in Kap<1a, in Aiea, 
and in Kailua. Buildings are being fin
ished in other places. Our] Iawaiian 
brethren are working hard to construct 
these houses of worship. Some of the 
congregations are poor and are opcrat 
ing on a shoestring, A little timely 
help would "put them O\'er the top." 
Offerings to help with the ercttion of 
needed church buildings in Ilawaii 
would he greatly appreciated. 

If )'OU should liLc to hclp to romplctc these 
church buildinGS, r.end rour offcring to the Forcign 
~Iissions Dcp~rtmcnt, 'I'" W. Pacific St, Spring· 
field, t-.lo. DesiGnation; 11~wajj-CJlutch BuiJdlllgs. 

The believers wept over the burning 
of the Bibles, but one man read one 
1).1ge from a burning Bible and was 
saved. He traveled to a distant capi
tal to buy a Bible for himself. As he 
witnessed for Christ, the fire of evan
gelism spread to soul nfter soul until, 
within a few month s. a large Assem
bly was built in :\'ortheast 13razil. 

How fitting that the olles that ha\'e 
become "epistles of God, known and 
read of all men," shou ld he dubbed 
"Os Biblias," The Hib/l'S. And they 
are hbllnJiJlg Bibles," witnessing C\'
ery\\'here they go. 

Recently we wcre at a preaching 
point in the Dislrito Fi'll{'l'al where we 
had never been. \\'hat we saw is typi
cal of many hundreds of meetings that 
were going on all over Brazil. The 
testimonies of marvelous healings and 
\'ictories o\'er trials and temptatiolls 
were all pervaded with the predomi
nant theme of the whole meeting, "He
joking in our hope" (Romans 12:12). 
There was not a sleepy eye nor a dull 

.. , 

Brecking ground Kapaa (Field 
SUpctlntendent Harald Headrick at right) 

, 
Brother Hcadrick supervising the 

concrete foundations. 
pouring of 

moment from the beginning 10 the end 
of the meeting. These "Biblical' are 
indwell by the living God. In them 
one can see the presence of God, sec 
lIi s love, and feel His power. When 
the call was made to come to Christ, 
four boldly arose and made thcir way 
through that mass of humanity to reach 
the front. PrObably they were the only 
ones packed in the building who were 
not s.wcd. The main han'est had come 
from the open-air meeting where there 
was room for aU who cared to listcll. 

There has nevcr been such a tillle of 
reaping in Brazil. There has never 
been more need for Spirit-anointed lit
erature than now. There has never 
heen a time your prayers were more 
urgently requircd than now! ...... 

l:ll~~~~~~~~""""""'"~"'~'" 
Send ForeiAn Minion"r), offerinAiI to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 

Foreign Missions Department 
434 W. Pacific S t ., Sprinafield, Mo. 

~ .... ~ ...... ~~.~"' .... ~"' ............. .. 
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Latin American Bible Schoal Study Cammittee 

A special committee of Latin American Bible school administrators lIlet this sUlllmer on the 
campus of Central Bible Institute ill Springfield, ~I issouri. S]lonsored hy the Foreign ~I is
sions Department, the committee was authorized to review our present Bible school opuations 
in Latin America and to offer suggestions and plans to the illdividual schools which will help 
illcrease their efficiency, attain more uniform standards and curriculum, and be a guide in 
establishing new schools. Tile repo rt of this committee is being ~hared with the adlllini~· 
trators of our 66 overseas Bible school s. :-'Iembers of the committee included (left to right) 
:-'[elvin L. Hodges, field secretary for Latin America, chairman; ~I rs. Elsie F. Blattner, \'en-
1.: lIela, secretary; Floyd Woodworth, Cuba; Verne A. Warner, Dominican Republic; Ralph 
\Villi-ams, EI Salvador, vice-chairman. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

GOING: The Kenneth McComber. have 
sailed for the Philippines. They were 
formerly st ationed in In donesia. 

Mr. and Mrl. Paul Pal,er have arrived 
for th eir first term of service in British 
Guiana. 

The Kenneth Mcintyre, have returned 
for another term of service in Spain. 

Marie Juerwenaen has returned to Japan 
for another term of service. 

• • • 
COMING: Mr. and Mr •. Raymond Zenta 
have returned from the Republic of Cp-

\ 

per Volta. Their address is 332 E. Phila
delphia Ave .. Youngstown 7, Ohio. 

Mi.. Louiae Davi, has returned from 
Libe ria and may be reached at 19 Grol'C 
St.. H omer, N. Y. 

H ome from Hawaii arc the A. Walker 
H alla. T heir address is ~Iiss ion Village, 
32JO i'\. Grant, Springfield, ~fo. 

The Richard L. Johnaton. ha.·e returned 
from Korea. Their address is 1115 :-iinth 
Ave. W., Sea ttle 99. Wa sh. 

Mr. and Mr.. Jame. Modder have re
turned fr om India and are living at 810 
76th SI., Kenosha, \Vis. 

• • • 
BIRTHS: ~Ielody Rae was born to Mr, 
and Mn. Raymond Stawin.lti (Paraguay) 
on July 5. 

A son was born to Mr. aDd Mn. Waldo 
Nicodem", (Cuba) 0 11 July 6. 

Mr. and Mn, Robert Turnb"U (Haiti) 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Abb:ama ._ .. S 2,292;:0 ~orth .. est _ 30,9599i 
Appabehian 2,290<12 01110 II ,HI <18 
Amona 2.H~ H Oll~hom~ __ ZZ.7H 38 
Arkansas 6,16858 Oregon 13,980.10 
Eastern 16:;:127 Polish Sr. 31 H9 
~or/i:I~.. 3,21"' 10 PotOlllac .. 8.969.62 
German Dr _ 9~0 31 Rod)' ~ltn _ 8,-~S "7 
Creel; Dr .. _ 131.80 Rus~ian Sr _. 15.00 
Iiungariall Sr. 6500 S Carolina _ 1,202.<17 
Illmois ___ 1-1,738 H S DalOia 3,206.OQ 
IndIana 6.38~ 51 S. Florida .. _ 8.H169 
italIan Dr _ 2,6~6.45 S. California. ;'9,0079i 
"3n~s 7,7-959 S N England S.6-~ 20 
Kentucky 2,937 58 S. Tcus _.~ 9."'50.0 1 
Lat. Am Dr _ HZ.S5 S Idaho 3,H8.i3 
loUIsiana _ 4,59+.85 S :'>.lls50uri 12,600.17 
~Iichgian 23,621 I:; Span E. DIU. H 8.60 
:'>.iu11\CS()ta 18.2-842 Tcnnes\Ce 6, )7 ~ 41 
~llnls5ippl 4. 17275 Ul<raOlan Br 10"80 
]\Iontana _ 2.718.3u \\' Celltnl _ ",Hi 68 
NeblJsb 4.192.07 \\' Florida S,13750 
Nel4 Jcrser 6,96123 W T e.us 6,905.99 
NC14 \1c~ ICtl 3.22111 \\'i$·;o.) ~llch 6,38141 
NCI4' Yorl l7.i99.41 \\')oming _ 1.1;:046 
N Carolin3 1,58667 Ala~h _ • 18Si6 
N Dalota 5.16'l.79 Canada __ 6)988 
N N EnGI~nd 1.46661 Ib"~,, .. ..61 II 
N Callf ·;\"C\" 39,89- 61 Foreign ... _._ 22.60 
N. Texas __ 1-4,63).93 Maeellaneous 538.75 
Total .... mount Reported _ ... .$i73,08 \.67 
D,strict Funds ___ $11,557.78 
Nation~1 llollle MIssions _ 2,6332i 
O/flce Experl$e ____ 3,758.71 
\\ \lC Cooperative Plan 

Report =-:-::"C". 35,212.26 
Gwen Duect to :-'hssionarics 1,160 .Z7 54,122 .26 

-----,--,-:-:-::-:--c 
Receil'cd for CounCIl Minion~riCli _ Si1 8,759 41 
,{CCCII'cd for Non·CounCII ~{,SS lon3ries 5,012.18 
Miss ionary offenng not ~lloeated 

to ~ny State 8,263.39 

Tot31 Receipts $0 -432,054.98 

DISBUR SEM EN TS 
Support of Missional)' Personnel ___ $147,539.52 
EqUIpment.. . 5i,~95 98 
MIssionary \\'orl< ________ 68,275.7 1 
Nalloual \Volkers Abroad _____ . 16,751.87 
DeputatIOnal Retums __ . __ 223.1+ 
Bu.Jd inl>S m Foreljpl I~nd. 84,5042.0 1 
:'>.ill5iollary TransportatIon ___ .. 70,562 52 

5443.69075 
Transferred from "Hold" Acrount$ 11,635 .77 

S4lZ.0H 98 

arc the jlToud parents o f a so n, Stanley 
Mark, born July 9. 

Stephen Il aroid was born to Mr. and 
Mra, William La.I .. y (Se negal) Oil July 23. 

• .......h'1, .. 
Marie )uergensen The Kenneth McCombers M,. and Mrs. Paul PoIse, and family M,. and Mrs. Kenneth Mcintyre 
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Respectable 
BY JOE 

Tills IS TirE STORY OF ,\ II\'\I~ 

singer, for, yOll sec, hyl1111S have made 
lip a great part of my life. I can still 
rCIlIt'mhcr going- ;'\ 5 a boy of cleven to 
the old City !~CSCllC :-..ris!>ioll in Grand 
Rapids, ),1 ichigan. and being- asked hy 
~Icl Trotter 10 sing to those who were 
gathered to hear the gospel. Later I 
worked !1l the poplIlar Chatll3uqua 
movement of that day: served in \\'orld 
\Var I as a naval aviator: then [ went 
back into husiness, but finally in 1934 
into radio with the program "11)'1111\5 
of all Churches." 

Now here is a part of my story 
which r deeply regret-that ('\,cn though 
from a mere boy [ knew the gospel, 
and for twenty years r was fuling 
cIder in the Presbyterian Church, and 
all of my professional life I sang the 
gospel, yet I failed to really apply the 
truth to Illy own heart and life. 

You may be sure that ' was always 
reverent in my presentation of hymns, 

Persecution at School 
(Con tinued from poge eight) 

not have called themselves persecutors. 
They thought they were d oing both 
Job and God a favor! And there is 
a way friends may persecute a fellow 
believer today; for example, to say God 
does not expect him to be so narrow. 
The world find s enough fault with 
Christ ians without bel ievers making 
such a statement. 

T here was a F renchman who was 
despised by the people of Marseilles 
be<:ausc of his shabby appea rance. l\" 0 

doubt they thought he had plenty of 
money to buy belter clothes. 1 Ie did. 
But when he died they were surpri~ed 
to learn that his life's savings had been 
willed to the city for an aqueduct to 
supply d irely needed watcr. Then they 
appreciated the narrow, miserly (?) 
viewpoint of their benefactor. 

The people of l\larseilles made a 
mi stake. And if we see ::J. Christian 
make a consecration we cannot under~ 
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• • • But Lost 
EMERSON 

and that I sang with what T thought 
was sincerity. yet 1 allowed dignity 
and respcctability. rather than my Lord 
JeslIs Christ, to be the standard and 
rule for my life. 

A thousand times or morc I mu!:>t 
h;1\'e sung. "Amazing grace, how sweet 
the sound. that saved a wretch like 
mc." yet I always thought of the hymn 
writer'~ experience of grace-that is, 
IIntil the Iloly Spirit began H is own 
wonderful. convicting work III my 
heart: and then I began realizing that 
"respectable" sinners are just as needy 
as any olher type. It struck me one 
day that it is one thing to sing the 
gospel and quitc anothcr to sincerely 
live it. 13ul now I am happier than 
I have e\'er been. for now J know the 
joy of "i\"othing bel ween my soul and 
my Sa\'iour," and I can sing with real 
gladncss, .. Bles!;cd assurance, J csus is 
mine !" 

The purpose of my relating th is tes-

stand, \\'c had best not question or 
ridicule him. God deals with ti S i!1~ 
diyidually, and what one person feels 
his dedication should include may be 
quite different from another·s. 

These are si tuations our children 
meet. And they need the realization 
that they arc o\'crcoming persecution 
and pleasing God. Children differ 
greatly in the same home. Father Illay 
have to lay the rod to one boy. and 
he wil1 st ill be defiant. To the othe r 
he may only say sorrowfully, ''I'm dis~ 
appointed in you," and the littlc fe~ 
low's heart is broken_ 

Tn persecution, what is a sore trial 
to one may not seem t() be to another. 
But II udson Taylor sa id , '" n the easiest 
positions God must give me H is grace, 
and in the most difficult 11 is grace 
is sufficient." Be their injuries, griefs 
and afflictions great or small in the 
eyes of men, we ha\'c a great company 
of YOllthful wo rkers and light bearers, 
O\'ercomcrs by the grace of God . Let 
us commend and encourage them in 
their stand fo r God and right. .... 

timony of what a new personal experi
ence with Christ has meant to me, and 
of what a change I feel in my heart 
since T have yielded my all to Him, 
is that rou too may know Him as 
Sa\'iour, and yield to Him as Lord. 

You see, my experience is unique 
only from the viewpoint of a network 
radio hymn singer, but what about the 
millions of Sunday morning hymn sing
ers who arc perhaps only church mem
bers and who sing with "temporary" 
sincerity but have no actual experience 
of grace in their hearts? 

If this is your case, friend, it is my 
prayer that yOll will realize that Christ's 
death on the cross was just as necessary 
for yOll, as fo!' the world of sinners, and 
that when you have realized this. He 
stands ready to give you a lIew JOy 
through heing a yieJded Christian, de~ 
\'oted to serving I lim. 

1 do not know what lies a day ahead 
of me; but if I know my own heart 
I can say in all sincerity that as long 
as I have vo ice enough to sing. I 
shall sing for the glory of my patient, 
lo\·ing. and all~Sllfficiellt Redeemer, the 
Lord Jesus Ch ri st. "Let th e 'Word of 
Chris! d7\Jdl ill you richly in all wis~ 
dom; !racitillg alld admonishing one 
Gllotlln ill psalms Gild hYlIllls GIld spir~ 
illlGI SO/lOS, sillgiltg with grace ill )'Ollr 
hrar!s to the Lord" (Colossians 3:16). 

-Ameri((ln Tract Socil'ty 

Regional Prayer Meetings 
"Spiritual Life" Prayer Meetings 

will be held in th e following churches 
for the hencfits of all hclievers in 
the surrounding regions. T. F. Zim
merman, General Superintendent. will 
direct each meeting personally. 

1n each case the firq service will 
be at 7 :30 p.m. Services of the see~ 
ond day will begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
con tinue throughou t the afternoon, 
concluding with a night service. 
DA YTOl\'. OHIO, Bethel Temple, 

Oct. 17-18 

COLL'~IBL:S, GA .• North Highland 
Assembly. Ko\·. 1-2 

KEW YORK CITY, Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle, 1'\0\'. 3-4 

SIOUX CITY. 10\\,A, First Assem
bly. Kov. 9-10 

SPOKANE, WASI·!., First Assembly, 
"'Oil. 14-15 

KAKSAS CITY, 1\10., Evangel Tem
ple, Dec. 8-9 

FRESl'\O, CALIF., Full Gospel Tab
ernacle, Dec. 12-13 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, :-'-orthside 
Assembly. Jan. 16-17 

(EDITOR'S :-:OTE: The date of the meet · 
ing ;n Sioux City, Jown, originally was Ko,·. 
'·8 but ;t has bee" cha"g~d to :'\0'-. 9010 
to avoid ~onHic t with the national (lection 
date.) 
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BY RAYMOND L, COX 

o VT OF DITTER EXPERIEN CE PETE R 

warned , "Your adversary, the devil, 
goeth about as a roaring lion seeking 
whom he may devour ," Had not Je
sus cautioned the big fi sherman. "Sa
tan hath desired to have you"? Now, 
two thousa nd years later the devi l is 
still a ll the prowl , tempting, torturing. 
afflicting mankind in every way pos
sible. But the gospel of Jesus Christ 
keynotes the Christian's deliverance 
from all the power of the enemy. 

Christians call conquer Satan! Be
lievers need not yield to Satanic temp
tation. You arc not compelled to sub
mit to diabolical bondage. You can 
have victory, freedom, and a full and 
complete deliverance from c\'erv at
tack of the enemy. H oly Scripture fur
nishes a time-tested formu la: "They 
overcame him by the blood of the L'lmb, 
and by the word of their testimony" 
(Revelation 12:11 ). 

The devil is vulnerabl e. He is neither 
irresistible nor invincible. Jesus tle
c1ared that the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against the Church ( )'1allhew 
16: 17). He said, "All power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth" (Mat
thew 28:18). If all authority belongs 
to Christ, there is lillie left for the 
devil! J esus broke Sa tan's power at 
Calvary. There H e "spoiled princi
palities and powe rs, he made a show 
of them openly, tr iumphing over them" 
(Colossians 2 :15). He snatched the 
keys of deat h and hades from the dev il, 
and now wears them on His own girdle. 

All Christians assent to these b ets. 
But more than menta l assent is nec
essary to derive the personal benefits 
which are ours through the proper re
lationship to this victory. Jesus Christ 
overcame Sa tan in orde r to delegate 
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to belie\'ers Hi" mastery O\'c r the ene
my. He 5.,id, "Behold, I gi\e unto you 
power to tread on serpent-; and scor
pions, and o\'Cr all the power of tlie 
enemy. and nothing shall by any mean" 
hurt you" (Luke 10' 19). Thc ollly 
way the devil can exerci"e authority 
agaill~t the 5.1ints is by lIsurpatitlll. If 
belicvers fail to recognize and utilizc 
their God-gi\'en prerogati\'es for vic
tory. the enemy Illanages to Ill;lintain 
mastery. Thus Chri~tians arc COIll

manded. "Resist the de\·il. and he will 
flee from you" (James "':7). This 
resistance, of course, IlIl1st be continued 
until Satan does ftee. The Bible does 
not guarantee that the de\'il will re
treat instantly, or in one minute, or il ; 
ten minutes. I Ie did not flee in a few 
minutes wh en he harassed Chri st in the 
wilderness. Jesus "was there in the 
wilderness forty days, tempted of Sa
tan" prark I :13). But Chr i)t kept 
on resisting unt il thc de\,jl departed. 
You too can force him to flee by lhe 
blood of the Lamb and by the word 
of your testimony. 

The Ch ri stians' conquest of Sa tan j<: 

related to what Chri st has done alld 
what we do. Christ has shed lIis hlood 
and, through fa ith in 1I is blood , be
lievers are enabled to overcome. 

After Israel's dec isive victory ("vcr 
the Amorites, Joshua paraded the five 
captive kings before the congre'!atioll. 
The doomed chieftains prostrated them
selves at the feet of their conqueror, 
and Joshua in vited the people, "Come 
near, put your feel upon the necks of 
these kings ... fear 1I0t, nor be di s· 
mared, be strong and of good cou r
age; for th us shall the Lord do to all 
your enemies against whom ye fi~ llI:' 
(Joshua 1024, 25 ), 

A greater than J oshua issues the same 
in\'itation to the Church. He has al-

ready brui.<:;ed the serpent'<; head. 1 [1,' 

has declared, "I gi\'(~ you powcr to 
tread on serpenb" .·\n<l Paul pr{Jl'l· 
i"es. "The God of peace shall brui.,e 
Sat;l11 under your feet" (Romans 16 
20). Because of the hlood of the l_"lmb, 
God has subjugated Satan ami all his 
kingdom to the authority of believer;" 
so that Olristians are "more than con-
querors .. 

Dllt m;lny Chri"tians do not display 
this supremacy. 11 i~ often because 
they ha\'e not done their p .. 1.rt. Christ 
has performed Ili s part. The Lamb h;lS 
shed His blood. But believers ;lIsa ha ve 
a part to perform. \\'e mllst ,,'OI'k 
to O\'e rcome the de\,i!. Xot by the blood 
of th e Lamb alonc, bllt also hy "the 
word of thei r test ill1om," do Ch ristians 
conquer Satan, , 

\\ 'hat is the "word of their testi 
mony"? This is more than a brief 
testimony offered in the church. The 
word of testimony is nothing les~ than 
the helie\'er's wielding of the Sword 
of the Spi rit . It is the SU111 tota l of 
one's words and attitudes concerning 
the gospel. It is the saint's confes ... ion 
that God's Word is true and applies 
to hi s case personally, It is the un· 
wa\'e ring profession of victory in spi te 
of appearances, circumstances, and con
ditions. By the word of te~timonr a 
Christian confronts humall evidences 
which may contradict what God says 
in His Word, and confident ly declare<; 
that the \Vonl is true 1 This is not 
presumption, but faith . The apostle 
exhorts, "1 lold fa st the profcssion of 
you r faith without wa\'cring, for he 
is faithful that promised" ( Il eb rews 
10:23 ). As Jesus routed the enemy 
by using the Sword of the Spirit, so 
also may we. " It is written" is ;In 
attack the devi l cannot stand . 

Too many Chri st ians look upon the 
dev il as almost, if not qu ite, as strong 
as God. Instead, we shou ld treat Satan 
as a defeated foe, A. B. Simpson ex
ulted, "Jesus the Son of God has hung 
up Satan as a scarecrow that all the 
world may know that he is despoi led 
and defeated. It is ou r responsibility 
to reckon him a conq uered foe as we 
hold over him Christ's Calvary victory, 
and in the name of the Son of God 
'resist the devi l. ' Thus he will flee 
from us and we shall be 'more than 
conque rors.' " 

Do rou want to O\'ercorne the devi l ? 
Christ has done lIi s part. Will you do 
yours? Wield the Sword of the Spirit 
in faith and you will overcome Satan 
by the word of your testimony. <II <II 
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\·,\~COCYER. Briti~h Columbi'J.-EI'al\gt'li~t Loui,e :\':l11ki 
lil'al campaign at Broad\\J.)' Tabernacle. ,\ccording 10 LuI 

~anng, hta1in~, and baptizing power durin 

SPENCER I AKF, \Yi~eon~i11 lhl'~c ehildn;n li11cd up to form the ranch brand "S" des
igniltinR their theme, "Circle S R;\IIch," during this ),e,tr's Iloy~ and Girls Camp, The 19{)O 
l':mll) \\a~ one of the mo~t ~uc('e~~flll tH'r held in the \\'i~tol1,ill·:-:ortl1('TII ~Iichigan lJi~trirt, 

SA:\' PABLO, California-Maror l\rden L. Weathers (Idt 
hand of Evangelist Ray Rl15h at Calv·ary Church (.\s~c1l1ulies, 
eral city officials who attellded the Rush rrviv'J.\ meeting arc:
picture. The pa~tor, J. S. ~lurrell, is stal1(lillg lIext to tl ha\'ing -'Jll enrolled. EI'allR.-Ji~t Paul lIilt! \\a~ the (""JU1\1 sl)('aker. 

JACKSONVILLE, Florida-The construction of the Jarbo11\'iHc E'<
Ilre!;~\\:ly forced Ihe }.Iurray Ibl! ,\ssembly of God to relocate in a 
ncw neighborhood last winter, [t is nOli caBed the Evangel A~~embl)" of 
God and meets in this beautiful 111'11 building. The pa~tor, Harold L 
Tyus, \\a~ strickI'll Ilith polio ju~t a year prior to the movt. For a 
tl1 l1t ht' was completely paralp:ed on the left side of his body. hut God 
3nS\\ered prayer and tooay the l)a~ lor walks without brace or crutthes. 
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\VAYNE, Nebraska-Pastor Ivall Meyer and the congregation 01 the 
Wayne Assembly of God dedicated this Ilew building reeelltly. Kinet}'
fi,'c per cent of Iht' labor was donated. The \\'~IC's of i'\c:-brask,a Dis
trict contributed $1.000 to the building fuud of this pioneer church. The 
church began four ye-ars ago with cottagc prayer meetings held in the 
pastor's home. From 3 nucleus of 13 the Sunday school has growll to 

a record altendaJlct' 01 SO. 
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Loui~e l\allkivell preached to a full house during her re
rding to Earl \ 'allce, the pastor, God moved mighti ly in 
power during these special meetings. 

SPI~!l\(;FIELD, ~Ii~~ouri-Officcr~ 01" the E\';HlJ,:d Cull('Rl" l.adi\·~· .\uxlliary an: ~ho .... n 
here. They a rc: ),Irs. L. P . Safford, tn:a~urcr, lkthe,da, ~IJrylalld, .\Ih Rul1m !:>CH'raull', 
vicc prc~jdell t , Sagin:IW, .\1i(higan; .\1 r,. C \\. J I. SWll, Jlrc~idcnt. :-;prmRhdd . .\I_r.' \\ dh;m ~ 
De\\,itt, ~e<: rct'lrr, Sl)ringiield: and ),Ir~. Earl Fu~\{·r. IKe Ilre,iuell!. SprUlgfldd. I ~\' l.adll·~ 
Auxiliary will meet concu rrently \Iith thc Evangel CO!1"'J.:l' CtlUllC1I, Octtlber 5-1, 011 the 
Springfield campus. .\mong their guc~t spcakcrs II ill 1)('.),1 rs. (;t"On.:c t1~i~hd [).\\i~ uf 

Co~ta Ricaund Raila l\a~ir of Paki,tan. a Ctlll\"crt !nnll '\Illhammcdan!~m. 

" rnrTII 

"cathers (left ) shakes the 
(:\ssemblies of God). Sev
meeting are ~ho\\11 ill the 

g next to the evangeli't. 

SPRINGFIELD, '\Iissourj-Pa~ tor James E. Radionj and the cOllgrcgatioll 
of Faith As>e!nbly of God reccntly dediwted thi s nell church huildinJ.:. 
N. Cleo Tapp, district supcrintclldent, was the dedicatory ~peakc r. This is 

one of twelve asscmblics ill the city of Springfield. 

S PJ~ I~ GF IEI ,D, ),Io.-Council '\Iem
ber J. O. S trahan, Fort W orth, Tex., 
receive~ registratiOll badge at o.nnual 
meelinl! of E\'an~el Colkge Coullcil. 
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TERGNIER, France- The Protestant Vacation Bible School conducted 
this sumlller at the Laon USAF o,.se was very successful. l-_nrolJment 
reached 33 1 and the average daily attendance wa s 269. 

The Grove photo shows the children in the Beginner Department. 
Photo at r ight shOll'S Chaplain Harold D. Combs presenting diplomas 
a t the VBS com!llenCeI11ent. The vns was di rected by the Base Chap
lain assisted by ~Irs . Bertha Smith, Director of Christian Educatiou, 
and 11 rs. Elizabeth Oakes, Superintendent. 
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This intcrdenominational \lBS was conducted for the bellefit of the 
familie s of U. S. airmen. Theme of the school thi s year \1'35 ,. \\ . ;\G · 
ONS HO! 011 the Christian Trail." The literature and supplies were 
purchased from the Gospel Publishing Hou~e in S pringfield, Missouri. 
The for ty teachers and hel[X' fS on the vns staff, IlS well as the chil 
dren themselves, were so pleased with the Gos!>c1 Publi shing ' -louse ma
terials that they voted to lise them again nex t year when the theme will 
be "FULL SPEED AHEAD! \\ith Christ our Captain." 
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S~~L~ 
.,."t~t .'v, ..... till WOO ... , t.IIT" 

SARAH, THE MOTHER OF A NATION 

SIOIday Scllool Ll'SSOtl Jor October 9, 1960 

GENESIS 17:15-19; 18:9-15; HEBREWS 11:11, 12 

GOD'S PRO"IISE COXCERXIXG SARAH. 
"/\s for Sarai thy wife, thou shah 110t call her name 

Sa rai. but Sa rah shall her name be. ,\nd T will bless her, 
and give thee a SOli of her, .. and she shall be a mother 
of 113IioIl S." 01] al least four occasions (sec Genesis 12: 
2,7; 13:14- 16; 15:4,5 ) down through the years God had 
promised Abraham that he wou ld be the father of a great 
nation. Now, when fulfillment of that promise was hu
manly impossible, it is made again, this time clearly specify
ing that it will be fulfilled through Sa rah 1 

"Then Abraham fell upon his face . and laughed, and 
said in hi s h~art. Shall a chi ld be born unto him that is 
an hundred yea rs old? and shall Sarah, that is ninety years 
old, bear?" Here was a laugh of happy amazement, a 
Jaugh of reverent faith. How do we know this? Because 
Paul says of Abraham-and he says it to encourage us 
to exercise the same kind of faith-"Abraham, when hope. 
was dead within him, went on hoping in faith, believing 
he would become the father of many nations.... With 
undaunted faith he looked at tt"le facts-his own impotence 
... and hi s wife Sarah's apparent barrenness. Yet he re
fused to allow any distrust of a definite pronouncement of 
God to make him waver. lie drew strength from his faith, 
and, while giving glory to God, remained absolutely con
vinced that God was able to implement His own promise" 
(Romans 4: 19-22, Phillips). 

SARAH'S STRUGGLE WITH DOUBT. 18,9·1-5. 
Three angels, one of them a personal manifestation of 

God in visible form, visited Abraham shonly after God's 
promise to him in 17 :15-19. "And he said, I will cer
tainly return unto thee according to the time of life, and 
10, Sarah thy wife shall have a son." Notice that the 
angelic visitors knew Sarah's name. They also knew she 
was within hearing of the promise they made! 

And what was Sarah's response? "Sarah laughed within 
herself, saying, After I am waxed old shall I have pleasure, 
my lord ~ing old also?" Her laugh was different from 
Abraham's. H e had laughed in joyful amazement but she 
laughed in unbelief. Notice the various kinds of laughter 
mentioned in the Dible. There is the laugh of rejoicing 
in God's deliverance (Ps.,lm 126 :2). There is the laugh 
of victory from those who have wept, prayed, and suf
fered for Christ (Luke 6:21). In contrast, there is the 
laugh of derision and scorn which shall turn to mourning 
over deserved judgment to come (Luke 6:25). Sarah's 
was a laugh of incredulity. She was unable to believe at 
the moment for the miracle implied. And her unbelief 
made a moral coward out of her. \\Then she was accused 
of laughing, she denied it, adding one sin to another. So 
unbelief produces fear, paralyzes action, and pollutes char
acter. 
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Obsene how gently God dealt with her unbelief: 
(I) Reproof. The Lord said, "Wherefore did Sarah 

laugh?" A good question indeed! And what reason do 
any of u!> have for doubting God 's \\'ord? The Question 
was calculated to encourage and inspire faith rather than 
to condemn. 

(2 ) Repctitioll. The promise of \'erse 10 is repeated in 
verse 14! Instead of withdrawing His promises in the 
presence of human unbelief, God endeavors to b..1nish that 
unbelief by repeating His promises to us! 

(3)RclJlilldcr. "Is anything too hard for the Lord?" Thus 
Sarah was reminded of God's omnipotence. 

SARAH'S \'JCTORY OF FAITH. Heb""s II :11, 12. 

Though we have pointed out her unbelief, we must also 
rccognize that it was only temporary. Sarah was 110 1 un
willing to believe. As God dealt with her, she responded 
to llis Word. For we arc told specifically that "through 
faith Sarah her$elf received strengt h to conceive," and that 
"hhe judged Ilim faithful who had promised." 

Sarah, being dead, yet spcaketh to all of us, and espe
cially to those who find themseh'es in a wilderness of 
doubt and fear, surrounded by mountains of apparently 
ullsurmountable difficulties. She tells us that jf we refuse 
to be swayed by human reasoning. or to be occupied with 
the greatness of our difficulties, and if we become taken 
up with His \\'ord, and we consider who He is who has 
promised, then we too shall find the strength that enables 
us to triumph in every circumstance and to face life 
victoriously ! 

-I. Ba.shford Bishop 

THE ANSWER'S ON THE WAY 
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Action Mandatory 
(Continued f rom page four) 

phase of the Ilew prog ram and will 
pray wi tb such fer vor and soul yea rn
ings that the windows of hC<\\"CII will 
be opened a nd m ighty rcv i\"nls will 
brea k fo rth across the land. 

Spirit ua l men afC praying men. T he 
Depa rt ment of ), Icn's Fel\ow~hip is 
cal ling upon men c\'cr)'whcrc to seck 
the face of God. :\lclI's prayer m ('('l

ings ill each church will have a two
fold effect : ( I ) they will tic the l11('n 

together as a spiritual team, and (2) 
they will place the men soli dly beh ind 
the pastor a nd the cbllfch act i\" iti cs. 

The apostle wfote , "I will therefore 
that men pray c\"crywhere. lift ing tip 
holy hands , without wrat h a nd douht
ing" ( 1 Timothy 2 :8) . W hen we pray 
earnest ly a nd effccti\"cly for mis!>iOlls. 
for the chu rch, fo r the pa:.lor. alld for 
the unsa\'ed , the atmosphere of be~\\'en 
fil ls our heart s and our mind s a rc 
clarifi ed to see ou r m ission in life. 
\ Ve grow lukewarm when we all ow ou r 
interests to be centered on earthly 
things . We need to intensify our bur
den to know Chri st in the power of 
H is resurrection and the fellowship of 
Hi s sufferings, that we may be made 
conformable unto His will. 

ACTION M ASDATO R Y is bei ng 
laullched with a three-Illonth empha sis 
on prayer. Members of ;\ lell' s Fellow
ship nrc urged to participate one hun
dred per celli in the Regional Prayer 
)'leetings that are to be held in eight 
strategic locations thi s fall. Further
more, the men will take a leading p.,rt 
in the grea t Re<ivaltimc prayer meet
ing th roughout the country at Thanks
giving; and wi ll spearhead the Uni
versal Week of Prayer to be observed 
by all our churches during tbe fir st 
full week of 196 1. A special featurc 
of thi s program of intercession will 
be the ACTION JlA ,VDATORY 
services on ~ew Year's Eve. 

f nstnlCtion is a \'ital pa rt of ou r 
program of personal evange li sm. ).1el1 
need to know the Bible and they need 
to know how to usc the \Vord in lead
ing souls to J eslls Chri st. ).Iany books 
have been written on why a persa ll 
should be a sou l winner , but vcry few 
on how to win souls. The 1\feo's Fel
lowshi p Department is preparing a Tlew 
book, to be released early ill 1961, 
which will give complete instructions 
on how to do this. Written by C. M. 
Ward, the book will be cntitled, Win 
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or Los{'. Watch for it. The book wil1 
include many ~ucee.~ .. il1l idea~ and 
sound technique" fur prcsentill~ Chri~t 
to men under the anoUlting of the Iioly 
Spirit. and for helping them to makt' 
their deci:-ion fo r Chri"t. 

I II 
Fel/oi<'shi/, is an integ-ral part of thc 

ACTIO~ )'I.\~J).\TORY program. 
The booklet Pur/,osrs mid ,·/rti"ties 
of a .Hell's Felfo.<'ship has been re
\"i:.ied anrl a copy Itlay he sccllfcd hy 
writing to the national :\1 F oHiec at 
~pringfi('ld. I t contai n" many \"aluablt· 
tips ahout organiling a )' lclI\ Fellow
sh ip in thc local t:hurt:h. 

\\ 'e invite eye ry F7'(/II [jl'f reader to 
pray for this lIe w men's p rogram. T he 
purpose of ). lc1\'s Fel lowship is to 
ullite pa'otors and lay men in a common 
ta"k of winning the lost and hudd iilg 
up the kingdom of the Lord. The time 
is ripc for th i .. program. The poten
t ial among laymen i:-. t rt'menelous. l 'ray
ing together and worki ng t0gether we 
ca n 1ll000e thi" generat ion for God. :\ In)" 
thc Lord help us to e\'angeJizc our 
neighborhoods. cities . <:..t a tes , nation , :Hld 
the world by interceding: fo r the lo:<o t 
and bearing" wi tness to the glorioll s gos
pe l of Chri st. ...... 

la~ 1 Sunday ",as CheC\O.up Dayl If you 
ha"en'l mOtled yOu' Checkup, thef(' IS lotdl 
lime to d.; 1>0' Your Checkup IS needed If 
~ Our dl~I"CI I~ to ho." 0 00 per cen t 
rNuln. 

YOur Chcd .. l..Ip 15 ,mporlant' It 5 1m· 
po.lanl 10 ~ou, ,":Iur d'\lr,(I. and Ihe No· 
t,'nol Sundo .. School D~pa'lm('n t FO(h 
rc"eared b .. Chcckups o.e the bo~,s fur 
much of the plonnmg dene ,n the No
"anal Sunday School Dtoporlmcnl Prole<:h 
arc under taken to mcct the needs ,hc", n 
by Ihe Checkup Perhaps yo .... r Checkup 
""II ~h()w on .... 'genl nced. II "'III defln'le· 
Iy rc"eol wcol<n('55(,S thaI can be eaSIly 
corrc(\ed, smce Ihev .... ere found on I.mc 
By lakmg the I.me I.) f,1I In Ihe Checkup 
f';rm and mallong II as SOl 'n as poss,ble. 
y.)u .... 111 be helpong ,::>or Sunday school as 
.... ell as the schools th.oughoul Ihe na l lon 

Pou,bl~· ycur Checkup IS completed and 
someone m('rely o~ed()('·)...ed droppmg ,I on 
thc mati. ThiS remmder may help .,.ou 
Check up on your Checkupl Make sure 
,t's 1'1 Its .... ay' 

Nl\tionl\1 Sunday Sc hool Dcpllrtm t' nt 
434 Wed Pacific Street, 
SpringField I, M'UOllFI. 

SURE HE'S PUZZLED !! 
And ,t 's nOI his fa ull' He's been 

handed a world that 's confusing a nd 
fru stral lng. Eve.ythlng seems lem, 
porory and insecure; no thing seems 
sincere or change less. Perhaps he, 
like thousands of 01 hers his age, will 
become orroganl and conlribute 10 
Ihe inc rease of AmellCo's Number 
One problem-Ju~enile Delinquency! 
For he is onry one of Ihe 18,000,000 
youngslers in Ihls country who have 
hr:.d no relig ious train,ng!! 

He can be reached, however; I'll' can 
be rescued ' Someone needs to tell h im 
about Ihe unchanging l o~e of God 
which can abide in his heart . Some· 
one needs to toke him to Sunday 
school....-.-ond once Ihere, re tain him 
wilh inleresling and vIla I lessons. 
Where r,an you get such lessons? 
Word of Life lite rature brings you 
the fmesl, in JUNIOR TEACHER, 
JUNIOR PUPIL, and BIBLE EX, 
PLORER Here ,s all you need to 
copl,vate and Win 11'01.' Junio.s! The .e 
a re beaut iful occomponyong Visual 
Aids, inlerestong Illustrations, and 
dynamic mOral and spiritual lessons 

which work! They work because 
Word of Life writers p.ay before 
Ihey write' Tha t's why JUN IOR 
PUP IL is one of Ihe foslest growing 
Quo .t e rl lcs in Ihe world 150,000 
J uniors are reodin9 JUNIOR PUPIL 
every week. They re fon ding some
thing Ihol !osts' For more informo' 
I,on and free samples, wri te to: 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. M ISSOURI - OR 3 22 W . C O LO RA D O ST . P ASADENA. C I\. LI F 
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BY EDITH ARMSTRONG 
Ilis/ru rtor, Easlern Bib/c fll stit lll/', Gr eNI L(llle, P(l, 

How ,.' I.EETI:O: C, AND VET 1I0W SIC· 

nificant, is the sound of a footstep. 
A baby early learns to recognize hi s 
mother 's approaching steps. A child 
hears hi s father' s foolsteps coming to 
him in the darkness and stops hi s 
crYll1g· 

Perhaps most emotions known to 
Illan ha\'c been exper ienced in response 
to the sound of a footfall. With despair 
the wounded man on the J cricho road 
mi.ls! have li stened to Ihe passing steps 
of the priest and the Levite. What 
terror mllst grip the heart of the mall 
in death row as foot steps near on the 
day of execution. Unbounded joy 
ar ises in the mother's heart as she hears 
the step on the porch of a wayward 
son returning home. 

Recently, the Lord has been speak ing 
to me through the sound of foot steps. 
He calls my attention anew to the sound 
of His foot steps . The last message in 
the Bible admon ishes. "Let him that 
heareth say, Come" (Revelation 22:17). 
Let those who await H is return listen 
for His soon appearing. 

"The voice of my beloved! behold, 
he cometh leaping upon the mountains, 
skipping upon the hills," cries the bride 
in the Song of Solomon 2 :8. Can you 
pic ture her response to the approac h of 
the One she loves? There is a sudden 
light that comes to her eyes. Eagerly 
she advances in the direction of His 
coming. H er innermost being cries out 
for Him-at last He is drawing ncar! 

t hope I Il~ver shall slip into the 
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place where I'll say , ' 'I'm not stirred 
as I used to be when folk talk of the 
second coming of Ch ri st !" ]"-lay I 
never become so deaf, spir itually, that 
1 do not thrill at the sound of His 
step; that I no longer look for the 
Bridegroom with the anticipation that 
once cha racterized my love for Him! 

In the past few months His approach
ing footsteps can be heard in world
wide events. Earthquakes of immense 
proportions; the almost limitless power 
of destruction now in man's control; 
riots and revolts, spreading as a forest 
fire fanned by anti-Christian commu
ni sm- are not these signs significant? 
" Surely r come quickly," the L ord said 
(Revelation 22 :20). 

How tragic for those who say, by 
deed if 1I0t by word, "My lord delayeth 
his coming." The din of the world 
clamors ill their lives making it impos
sible to hear His footsteps. All an
ticipation is gone; they begin to belittle 
the attitude of their brethren. It is 
then but a step to eating and drinking 
with the drunken (t\latthew 24 :48-51). 
And when He comes suddenly, they 
will be given their portion with the 
hypocrites where there is weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. Then, at the sound 
of His steps, they will seek to hide 
3S Adam and Eve because of their 
guilt, but their insufficient covering will 
be torn away . The materialism of a 
pleasure-mad generation will di ssolve. 
It will be too late. They failed to 
listen for His approach. 

lIow different it will be for the one 
who is faithful - who is listening for 
His approach. She who awaits her 
beloved is so alert she can hear I lim 
tip-toe into her presence. Each day, 
in every circumstance, she is listening. 
Willl joy she seeks the hour of private 
devotion when He draws near to fel
lowship through the \Vord; \vhen He 
unfolds His love in the place of prayer. 
From communion comes a greater sen
sitivity to His step. As the day pro
gresses and the trials press, there is 
the constant realization that He walks 
close by to show Himself strong. Each 
hour is filled with anticipation of a 
Ilew revelation of H is beauty, of His 
power. She will be ready for Him 
a t His cOllling. 

I think there will be others ready at 
H is coming because she has known 
His footstep. Let me illustrate. From 
my office desk I have learned to recog
nize certain footsteps, Ilot because I 
am especially listening for them, but 
because my secretary has been listen
ing. Though I've been unconscious of 
the approach of a person in the hall, 
I've been attracted to my secretary's 
sudden change in attitude. She becomes 
alert; a look of anticipation and joy 
comes over her face. Then I hear the 
sound of approaching steps-the same 
sound which has brought a simi lar re
sponse on other occasions, Now I too 
recognize those steps. 

Is it Ilot the same in the spiritual? 
How simple becomes the task of telting 
others of the One who is dearer than 
all! Unconsciously we bet ray our love 
for Him. The unsa ved will sense His 
presence, not because they know 1-1 is 
footfall, but because our lives show 
vibrant response to H illl . The hungry 
person wil! know that we have found 
that which s..1.ti sfies the longing of the 
heart. Then we have but to point that 
person to the \Vay. 

There were times when I was en
grossed with duties and did not heed 
the approach of a foot step e\·en though 
it was the step of one I wi shed to 
see. Suddenly 1 looked up from my 
work as the person passed my door. 
I rushed into the hall only to find 
the person already entering another of· 
fice . The door was closing. My op
portunity for the present was past. I 
had not listened to the earlier sound 
of steps . 

How important that we, day by day, 
li sten for Christ's steps! Often He 
must linger in the corridors of our 
lives, anxious to meet with us . Yet we 
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are so engaged in the thoughts of our 
own. so taken up with the insignificant 
prating of the temporal, that we fail 
to realize He waits-until we hear His 
footsteps fading in the distance. He 
hoped in vain for an invitation to par· 
take of fellowship with us; but now 
He passes on. 

Let us, instead, respond quickly, 
"'Pass me not, 0 gentle Saviour]' En· 
ter into c\·ery circumstance of my life r' 
Some day, perhaps very soon, such a 
call will be too late. He will pass all; 
H is footsteps will be gone. The ears 
of the unprepared will not again hea r 
H is gentle steps. The thunder of Ilis 
coming in judgment will be the next 
sound! It is better far to recognize 
His approach now; to open the door 
wide to H im in this day of grace! 
"Let hi m that hearelh say, Come 1" 

The Power 
of the Blood 

(Continued from page three) 

No man will go to heaven if he trusts 
to his own faith ; you may as well 
trust to your own good works as trust 
to your fai th. Your faith must deal 
with Chri st, not with itself. The world 
hangs on nothing, but faith cannot 
hang upon itself; it must hang on 
Christ. You must not think of your 
faith , but of Christ . Fa ith comes from 
medit at ion upon Christ. 

I do not know how sufficiently to 
follow Satan in all his wi ndi ngs into 
the human hea rt, but this I know, he 
is always trying to keep back this great 
truth~the blood, and the blood alone, 
has power to save; but put any thing 
with it, and it does not save. 

" Oh," says another, ';if I had such· 
and·such an experi ence, then I could 
trust." F riend, it is not thine experi
ence: it is the blood. God did not say, 
"\-Vhen I see your experience," but 
"When I see th e blood." 

"Nay," says one, "but if I had such
and· such graces, I could hope." Nay , 
but H e did not say, "When I sec your 
graces," but " \Vhen I sec th e blood." 
Get grace; get as much as you can of 
fai th, and love, and hope; bu t, oh , do 
not put them where Chri st's blood 
ought to be! 

Yet again we may say of the blood 
of Christ, it is all-sufficient. There is 
no case which the blood of Christ 
cannot meet ; there is no Sill which it 
cannot wash away. There is no mu}· 
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tiplicit)' of sin which it cannot cleanse, 
no aggra\·ation of guilt which it can
not remove. 1'011 may be double-dyed 
like scariet, but the blood of Christ 
can take out the stain. You may ha\·e 
blasphemed Him almost as many limes 
as you ha\·e breathed; you may h;l.\·e 
rejected lIim as often as you ha\·e 
heard His name; you may have denicd 
His Godhead; you may ha\·c persecuted 
Uis sen·ants; you may have trampled 
on His blood; but all this the blood 
can wash away. "The blood of Jesus 
Christ ... c1eanseth us from all sin." 

There is no sort of man, there is 
no abortion of mankind. no demon in 
human shape, that this blood cannot 
wash. Hell may have sought to make 
a paragon of iniquity; it may ha\·e 
strll'en to put sin. and sin, and sin 
together, till it has made a monster 
in the shape of man-a monster ab
horred of mankind; but, the blood of 
Christ can transform that monster. 
Magdalene's seven devils it cast out. 
The madness of the demoniac, the 
deep·seated leprosy, it cured. There is 
no spiritual disease which the Great 
Physician cannot hcal. T hi s is the great 
medicine for all diseases. 1\0 case call 
excecd its vi rtue. be it ever so black 
or vile. AII·sufficient, all-avail ing 
blood ! 

He that hath this blood sprink led 
upon him is saved completely. Kat a 
hair of the head of an Israe lite sheltered 
by the blood of the passover lamb was 
disturbed by the destroying angel. So 
he that belic"cth in the blood is sa,'ed 
frOIll all things. I li ke the old trans
lat ion of the chapter in Romans. There 
was a ma rtyr once summoned before 
Donner; and aftcr he had expressed 
hi s fa ith in Christ. ilonner said, "You 
are an heretic, and wi ll be damned." 
"Kay," said he, quoting the old \·er· 
sian, " ;T here is therefore now no dam
nat ion to them that believe in Christ 
Jesus.''' Sweet thought ! No damna· 
lion to the man who has the blood of 
Chri st upon him. Let the blood be 
applied to the lintel and to the door 
posts, and there is no destruct ion. T here 
is a dest roying angel for Egypt, but 
there is nOlle for Israe l. There is a 
hell fo r the wicked, but none for the 
righteous. Chri st saves completely; ev
ery sin is washed, every blessing en· 
sured. 

I have dwelt upon the efficacy of 
His blood; bllt no tongue can ever 
speak of it s worth. I pray that God 
the Spirit may lead you to put your 
tru st simply, wholly and entirely on 
the blood of J esus Ch ri st. .. <III 
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"There Hath Not 
Failed One Word ... 

This encouraging account of God's 
faithfu lness during the erection of a 
new church will thr ill you. 

BY KENNETH CHOFLET 
Ad{lms, ,\'('11' ro,..k 

The new Adams Assembly patterned after "The Conqueror," one of the 
Home MISSIOns pions. Kenneth Choflet family (mset) 

As GRAI)L'AT lor; IMY WAS r;f.AR1:\'G 

at Eastern nihil' Imtitllic in 1956, I 
was praying ea rnestly aoout the field 
of sen' icc in which the Lord would 
ha ve me labor. Presbyter William Dick
inson of the north c(,n tral .!>cction of 
New York sta te presented the chal
lenge of the north country in a 110011 

prayer session This challenge was my 
challenge. I have Ilc\'cr doubted that 
I have been in the center of God's 
will here in Adams. 

r..ly wife and I began our mini"lry 
here almost imillediately after gradua
tion . A group of about 25 people were 
Illeeting for six months prio r to our 
coming, tinder the dircctiOlI of ll erman 
Yost and Prc:'.bytcr William Dickinson. 
Meeting in the sccond story of th e 
Grangc Iiall would nOt seem conduc ive 
to progress ; yet we praise God that 
a number of men and wOmen, you ng 
and old, ca llle to know Jes lls Chri st 
as personal Sa\, iour in that place. The 
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highest attendance in this hall was 85. 
Our strong cOllviction is that it is "not 
hy might. nor by power, hut by my 
Spirit. saith the Lord of hosts." 

Two families were reached and wall 
through thc vacation Bible school we 
held that fall. What an encouragemclll 
this was! Shortly afte r our cOllling we 
s tarted a buildmg fund. By thc :'.UIll

IIlcr of 1957 we emptied that fund and 
harrowed SJOO 0 11 a hank note to buy 
an ideal building lot in a prominent 
place. We would acknowledge the 
sound advice of our district executives 
in the selection of this lot. 

Immcdiately nf! t'r liqu id:l!ing' the 
small hank note the congregation signed 
another note for $-1. 500 in October o f 
1957. \\' e had our ground-breaking 
sen' icc on October 6 and started grad
ing: and exca\'ating immediatcJy. 

From this point it is :\ story punc
tuated with some worrisome moments 
and many thrill ing experiences of di-

Ville proYidellce. During the construc
tion period a number of our fam il ies 
Illo\'ed away from the area, largely fo r 
occupational reasons. At times the fi
nanc ial burden seemed heavy. I r e
member one month when we lacked 
some $50 of making the heavy pay
ment all our sho rt -term 1I0te, and we 
received a $50 bill through the ma il. 
Ob"iollsly from someonc ollt!>ide our 
church, it was a real God-send . 

\ \' e found it difficult to secure a 
mortgage. After be ing turned down by 
a number o f banks we returned to OIlC 

of thcm asking for a smaller mort
gage. After a short period of time 
elapsed. they contactcd us informing us 
that the loan would be granted and 
that the delay had caused ours to be 
the ten-thousandth mortgage, thu s en
titling us to a $250 bonus! 

By the end o f Ooober we Ilad be
g un work 011 the foundation . \Iany 
thanks are due Lew is Davis and Ceci l 
Gates (now with the Lord) who, 
though not of the local Assembly, con
tributed many months of work ; and 
also to the men of the congregation 
who sacrificed much tillle to make the 
present building a reality. 

Progress wa s not especially rapid as 
we did the work ourselves; yet by 
January, 1959, we moved into the 1>.."1se
ment of our new church for services, 
and what a joy this was. During evan
geli stic Illcetings in June with George 
.Miller we began to use the upper struc
ture. Average Sunday school attend
ance is running about 44. 

The debt remaining on the building, 
which has been e\'aluated at $36,423, 
is a little over $13,(X)(). Our church is 
patterned after "The Conqueror" in 
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"Plans for Pioneers" from the :\'a4 
tional Home ).Iissions Depart11lcnt. The 
side entraIlce of the new church is ue
signed in anticipation of an educational 
wing. \\'e recently poured the sidewalk. 
which we will eventually outline with 
a hedge. 

Tn December, 1959, the church pur
chased a parsonage just two doors 
away from the new structure. 

An encouraging number of folk have 
been saved and se\'cral of our young 
people re<:ei\'ed the Baptism recently at 
Youth Camp. All our labors are to 
thi s end, that we might point men and 
women to Jeslls Christ, their all-suf4 
ficient Saviour. Pray that God will 
anoint us with Pentecostal power to 
spread this Pemeeostal message. Truly 
we can say, "There hath Ilot failed olle 
word of all I Lis good promise .. ." 
(1 Kings 8:56). ..... ..... 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMP 
MEETING GREATLY BLESSED 

P:\S:\DEX .. \. Calif. - The 1960 
Camp )'Ieeting at Pinecre~t went by all 
too swifth·. These sacred davs haye left 
a fresh n;antle of the] loly 'Spirit rest
ing upon all our hearts, and with hu
mility and gratitude we offer praise to the 
Lord. The Shekinah glory so descended 1 
On one particular occasion a fter our 
district superintendent and his wife 
Pfr. and i\lrs. L. £. Halvorson) had 
re\'erently sung "He's Coming Soon," 
such a movement of the Spirit swept 
o\'er the great congregation, snch heart
searching, such weeping. such spiritua l 
songs of adoration, that no sermon was 
po%ible, Like the dedication of Solo
mon's Temple. the cloud filled the taber
nacle, so that the priests could not 
stand to minister. 

. 

\\'()rds f:111 to expf('~s the appreciation 
of the powerful ami able ministry of our 
~p{'akers, G. \\'. Hardcastle, Jr" night 
speaker, and I.eland Keys, Bible Teach
er, 1.00·e and unit)' pre\'ailed. E\'ery 
night the altars were lilll''' with earnest 
seekers. and without fail prayer war
riors rallied. staying with them faith
fuily, and every night the hungry hearts 
were filled. To God be the glory. 

Expressions were hea rd that it 
seemed like the camps of "forty years 
ago." The near coming of our Lord 
was \'t.'ry real. Frail! the early 1lI0rning 
prayer hour (Zelma Argue in charge) 
and throughout the day. one was con
scious of a definite viSIta tion of God's 
glory resting upOn the camp. Defin ite 
victories werl' granted, remarkable hea l
ings took place, sinners sought the 
Saviou r. and hungry hearts were filled. 

-The lujorllulJIt (Distrid bljlll'li ll ) 

( I~;I 

I 

V. A. Miller, pastor of the new Assembly in Security, Colo. Congregation at the beginning of the new Assembly in Security 

COLORADO SPRINGS ASSEMBLY 
SPONSORS NEW CHURCH 

M ARCH 27 WAS THE ot' ENI~G DAY 

for the latest home missions work in 
the southern sect ion of the Rocky 
Mountain Dist rict. The five-year-old 
community of Security, Colorado. rep
resents a harvest field of over 1O,OCXJ 
population now open to the Assem
blies of God. 

The First Assembly of Colorado 
Springs, of which )'filton A. Kewman 
is pastor, spea rheaded the work with 
a cash investment and a loan from one 
of its members for a down payment 
on a house located on a large corner 
lot. By removing some partitions in 
the house they can scat 100 people in 
the chapel and there are three addi-
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tional Sunday school classrooms. 
Fourteen people from the First As

semhly formed the nucleus for the first 
meeting and the attendance has reached 
35. 

The pastor and his wife, Vernon and 
Elaine ~"il!er , arc former members of 
the First Assembly where th ey served 
faithfully for o\'er five years in va rious 
capacities. 

Secllrity is a suburban cit)' eight 
miles sOUl h. of Colorado Springs. The 
,'\sselllblies of God is one of the la~t 
denominations to open a church in the 
area. 

Several local families still attend the 
First Assembly in Colorado Springs. 

so the new church is aCluaily hui lding 
it s own congregation. There are a num
ber of "ex- Pentecostal" families in Se
curity. In moving into the area frOIll 
other localities they have dropped alit 
of chmch completely. The ~lil\ers h:we 
been worki ng with them and prayit1g 
that lo\'e for God and the church will 
be rekindled in their hearts, And, of 
course, the new Assembly is attempt
ing lO reach the unchurched. . . , 

The National H ome i\ Ji ssions De
partment maintains a fund to assist 
pioneer ch urches. Ilowe\-er, the de
mands are mallY and the fund is so 
low that it has been impossihle to take 
care of all the req uests. Your offering. 
clearly desig"ated .:\'EEOY DISTRICT 
17 U1'\O, may be se nt di rect to the Home 
),Ii s:; ions Department, 434 W. Pacific, 
Spr ingfield, )!O;- - .......... 
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Teen-agers Testify to 
Revivaltime's Spiritual 
Help and Guidance 

BY LOIS HOKANSON 

A FEW MONTHS AGO A BACKSLIDDEN 

sixteen-year-old girl from Fl int , :'IIichi· 
gan, was engaged to Illarry a Roman 
Catholic. Although A1Ctha BOlinger 
was rai sed in a Pentecostal home, saved 
and filled with the Holy Spirit , she 
began to turn away from God after 
she met thi s young man. As she said, 

"You don't know the misery I was 
going through . It was just like living 
in hell right here on carth," 

However, one of Alctha's friends 
was concerned about he r. This friend 
wrote to Rcvivaitime and requested that 
a copy of the book, My M essage 10 
th e Backslider, and some literature con
cerning mixed marriages be sent to 
Aletha . When she got the literature 
she "laid it aside quite nonchalantly," 
she said. 

"After <\ while I began to wonder 
who had sent in my name," Alctha 
wrote. "Then I began to wonder what 
was contained in the literature. As I 
read it, the Holy Spirit began to by 
conviction upon me. Brother Ward, I 
just know that message was for me. 

] made my decision for the Lord :Mar 
22. Since that night I have had the 
peace and joy that only the Lord can 
g ive. The wedding has been called off 
and I am so happy that I just can't 
express my thanks in words." 

A month and a half later Alelha 
recei,'ed "a blessed refilling of the 1I0ly 
Spirit and a precious ca lling frOIll the 
Lord to go into His mi nistry." She 
told Brother Ward, " It is God and you 
who are responsible for my happiness," 

• • • 
Another sixteen-year-old girl , Judith 

Post of Newfoundland, New Jersey, 
gave her life to Chri st through listen
ing to Rfn'ivallimc. Judith,' a junior in 
high school. li stens to the broadcast 
over \-V ABC each Sunday night. 

"1 want to compliment you on your 
dynamic sermons, beautiful songs, 
praye rs, and letters. It is such a won
derful blessing to me," Judith wrote. 
"1 enjoy hearing you preach the true 
Word .of God , espec ially since T am 
a teen -agc r just learning to do the will 
of God." 

REVIVALTJME TESTIMONY 

Stordm Co"sotidatrd School 
Cotto"u'Ood COlml)' 

Stordm, J/imlcsota 

\\'ould you please send me a copy of 
the radio sermon "~Iodesty" which I 
heard o\'er Station \\'DGY, 1.linncapolis, 
~I innesota. I would like to use it in our 
school, with your permission. Enclosed 
is one dollar as a donation to your pro-
gram. 

(Signed) ~f AR\'1 ~ ~l!scI! ,,~: 
Prillcipal 

\Vhen she wrote to Brother \Van.!' 
Judith had a very special prayer re
quest for the salvat ion of her fami ly. 
This young Christian is very thankful 
for the spiritual food she receIves 
through the broadcast. 

• • • 
An honor graduate of P oughkeepsie 

High School, New York, and vice presi
dent of the senior class, Duncan Kil
martin has been a Christian for several 
years. H e, too, listens to RC'l'iz:altillle 
over WABe in New York City each 
Sunday evening. 

"Usually I 've come home from 
church, fini shed up some homework, 
and retired to bed by that time, Even 
if r have some homework to do after 
Sunday evening service, I take the half 
hour and li sten to your program, The 
music is always inspiring and the mes· 
sages are pointed, accurate and power· 
ful. " Duncan continued, ;'It seems as 
if Revivaltime prepares me to face the 
gang at school \vhom I haven't seen 
over the weekend. Without it, I feel 
as if I had missed something." 

Eighteen.year·old Duncan feels a call 
to enter some phase of full-time min
istry, although as yet he does not know 
what field he will enter, This young 
man will be attending a Christian col
lege on a New York State Regents 
Scholarship this fall to prepare for the 
Lord's work. 

• • • 
Alelho Bolinger Judi!h Post Duncan Kdmor!in Margare t McCorm ick An active Christian young person 

.... 
Desmond Beers Charlalle Ha l! 
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who receives inspiration from Rcvival· 
time is Margaret McCormick, of Port 
Huron, Michigan. This eighteen-year
old is the youngest of a family of 
thirteen and has attended Sunday school 
since she was two years old, \Vithin 
the past three years she has dedicated 
her life to Christ and is seeking His 
guidance . 

"It was wonderful to hear your in· 
6,''''' y MocKil lop spiring message again this evening," she 
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wrote to R("1'i,'ailimc, "I am a regular 
listeucr to your program. Although J 
rccci\'e a great blessing from Ill)' church 
each Sunday evening, it is wonderful 
to cOllle home and hear your hroad
cast.'· 

:\Iargaret is 3n enthusiastic memher 
of her church. She plays lhe accordion 
ocG.'l.sionally, sings in the choir, has 
been a Sunday school teacher, has 
sen'ed for two years as trea<;urcr of 
the young people's group, and also be
longs to the young people's mISSIOnary 
group. 

• • • 
Typical of tcell-agcrs who have writ

ten to Brother \ \'ard for advice is 
Desmond Beers, of Lake Ariel, Penn
sylvania. A high-school SCl1Ior, he 
plans to go to a comll1erc ial school 
in his community, where he will study 
bookkee ping. 

"1 really enjoy listen ing to Brother 
\\' 3rd preach, especially when he talks 
directly to tcen-age rs," Dcsmond re
ma rked. "He explains different sub
jects thoroughly and backs up his ser
mons with the Bible, I wish he were 
on for an hour or more, instead of 
for just a ha lf hour. I feel he is one 
of the greatest preachers fo r teen-agers 
of this generat ion, I recommend him 
to older people, too, " he added . 

• • • 
Fourteen-yea r-old Arlene Dewey, of 

Alliance, I\'ebraska, fee ls the call of 
God upon her life for full-time min
istry, She hopes someday to parti : ipate 
in the R evi'mitime choir . 

Hf really enjoy hearing Brother 
, .yard's dynamic preaching and the gos
pel music sung by the choir," Arlene 
wrote. "1 have been d rawn close r to 
God than ever before. Please pray 
that 1 will have a growing co nsecra
tion and dedication of my life to God ." 

. ~ * * 
Charlotte Holt , of Catlin, Winois, 

is anot her fourteen-year-old who de
sires to be drawn closer to the Lord. 
She is planning to attend a church 
college to study to become a miss ion
ary-teacher . 

"1 have just fi nished listening to one 
of your messages," Charlotte testified 
recent ly. " I have gotten such a bless
ing from it that I had to tell you how 
happy I am. As a Christia n I have 
found so much happiness that the 
world looks dull to me," 

• • • 
A missionary's daughter in Barbados, 

\ Vest Indies, requested praye r fo r her 
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uns.1.n'd rl'lati\-l's in Can:ld:l. Hnerly 
Ann .\lacI-;:illup, a Ihlrteen-year-ol.l. 
has been _~an:d since she gave her hi:art 
to the l.onl :It her hi.·dside \\hen sill' 
was fi\-e. 

Beverly plans to hccol11<' a school 
tencher some day. lIer hohhies include 
reading Christian articles and hoo]"~. 
~ingillg, piano nnd :lcconli()n playing-. 
and stamp collecting 

for spiritual reality. ilundreds of teCll' 
ag"('rs listen tu BrOlher \\'ard each week. 
Their lettt'rs reveal the personal prob
lems they arc mcctirl~. and the} arc 
thankful for Brother \\'anl's under
standing counsel. 

"\\'e enjoy yOur hro.."l.dcast \'ery much, 
e~pecially the singing:' she wrote, "I 
do hope your broadcast IS ellcourag'mg 
other young people as It is me. 

• • • 
Facing problellls their parellh ne\'cr 

ilmgined. today's youth are s{'nrching 

This mini~try to youth is vital. The 
Christian mcss.1.ge and experience must 
he passed on from generation to gen
eration if we are to remain a Chris
tian nation. RI"1,j1'allimr is doing its 
part to pass on this rness.'j:!e . but the 
hroadcast must han' your support 
\\'rite today. a~sllrillg- tIS of your praycr 
and support. The address is RE\'IV
\LTI~IE. BOX 70. SPRIX!;!'IELD. 
\I1SS0URI. 

ANNOUNCEMENT ... 

This annOll!lCemcnt is neither all offer to sell, nor 
a solicitation of I)ffers to buy, tbese uni ts, 

T he offering is made only by the Pro~pectl1~. 

NEW ISSUE 

The General Council 

of the Assemblies of God 

$2,000,000 
50/0 Fi rst Mortgage Seria l and Sinking Fund nonds 

PRICE 100% AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Offered fo r sa le ill units of $250, $500, $1,000 and $5,000 

lnte res l paynble selni-anl1ually September 1. 
and :\I a rch I. heginning September I, 1961. 

This offering is made as of Septemher I . 19(,0. The fir,t maturity lI'il) be Sept,'mllt'r 
I, 1962. and portions thereof every six months thereafter until Sl'ptelnhcr 1. 1975 
n on<1, 5hall Ix; redeemable at the opt ion of the Coq)()T:l t ion in whole or in part at 

.:l ily ill\(,fest p;willl! Twri,)rl ,\"til'(' thereof shall be give11 ill Ilrili11g al lea,t Ihirly 
days before the da te of redemplion . 

AUGUST 23 , 11160 

r----------------------------, I Copie, of the Pro,pectu~ rna}' b(' ohtained by writing to' Gener a l Council o r the 
Auembli.,. of God , 434 \\'('s t Pacific S t ree t . Springfi,·ld. ~!!s'ollrL 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

[ am intcreqed in ass i ~ t illg wilh the finanring (I f thl: !H'W ",":mhlie'i (If 
God Administrat ion Building. P lease send me additional inlorlllati011. 

1 want to im'est $ 
l ion s (please indica te 

l\ .,UI E 

STRE ET ADD RESS . 

CIT Y . 

'" rr umbe r 01 each 
hond~ in 
below) : 

the 1011u\\ 1111o; de nomina-

$500 . _ $250 

ST.-\TE .. 

----------------------------~ 
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... ST. JAMES. MO.-Evangelist E. D. Bag
well of Oklahoma City held a two-week 
re\'ival at the Assembly of God recently. 
Four were saved, and one was filled with 
the Holy Spirit, following the old-time 
preaching of the Word. 

-T. BillIard Conway, Pas/or 

... AUGUSTA, GA -Evangelist W. F. Pat
terson of \Vaycross, Ga. recently conducted 
a "cry successful series of services here at 
First Assembly. Many were saved, baptized 
in the Holy Spirit, and healed by the power 
of God. Brother Patterson's men age of faith 
was a blessing to many. 

-John F. Moore, Pas/or 

... INDEPENDENCE, MO.-God has been 
mightily moving upon the Englewood As
sembly of God for the past month under 
the le.dcrship of the Musica l Lebsacks. The 
dynamic preaching and Spirit-anointed music 
was a great blessing to the church. At !cast 
eight found Christ as their personal Saviour. 
The revival spirit continues. 

-Palll lVillen, Pas/or 

"'COLUM BIA, LA.-First Assembly of God 
enjoyed a wonderful old-fashioned Holy 
Ghost revival with Evangelist Charles Hyde 
of Vidor, Tex. Three were saved. two filled 
with the Holy Spirit, several reclaimed, and 
many were healed. The entire church was 
blessed by the old-fashioned preaching and 
;uiointed sing ing and playing. Three followed 
the Lord in water baptism. One of these 
was a lady 80 years of age. 

-AIrs. Prggy Krtrhrll, Pastor 

... BASTROP, LA.-The Log Cabin Assem
bly of God here has just concluded a very 
successful revival with Evangelist Roy J. 
Akin of Texarkana, Ark The convicting 
power of the Holy Spiri t was prevalent in 
every serviee. Several were saved, one re
ceived the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and 
some ..... ere healed. There were many first
time visitors. Sunday school attendance 
reached <In all-time high in the new church. 

-Vashti Smith, Pastor 

• SPRINGFIELD, MO.-A glorious Pente
costal reviva] was hdd this past Jun( at 
East Side Assembly of God with Evan· 
geHst and Mrs. Jimmie Snow of Nashville, 
Tenn. During the three-week revival 55 
were wondrously saved and 32 filted with 
the Holy Spirit. The church witnessed 
record-breaking crowds with more than 
400 present on the first Saturday night 
a nd over 6(X) in attendance on the second 
Thursday night when 22 responded to the 
altar call. After two hours around the 
alta r, they all rejoiced in a definite experi
ence of ulvation with 13 receiving the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit. On the last 
Sunday afternoon of the revival 35 were 
baptized in wa ter as a police escort led 
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37 cars through the city to the baptismal 
site. Sunday school allendance increased 
each Sunday of the revil'al from 206 the 
first week to 292 On the third, breaking 
all previous J UriC records. The spiritual 
tide was very high throughout the enlire 
campaign, with many wishing to continue 
the meetings into the fourth week. A 
goodly number of first-tillle viSitors were 
I>rc sent nightly, with many becoming in
terested in the church. This was one of 
the best revivals, with the largest at
tendance of any campaign ill the history 
of the church. The consecrated, anointed 
ministry of the evangelists was appreciated 
by all and of deep interest to both young 
and old. Their time sl>ent in prayer and 
encouraging the congregation to do like
WIse, and their untiring work around the 
altar was commendable. 

-Albert D. Pyle, Pastor 

... FAIRFIELD, CALI F.-Glad Tidings As
selnbly has just concluded a series of evan
gelistic services with Evangeli st Sam Klein 
of Sacramento. From night to night Brother 
Klein delivered outstanding expository mes
sages glorifying our Lord Jesus Christ. The 
altar ..... as filled nightly with believers seek
ing God for a deeper walk. Backsliders were 
restored, sinners saved, believers filled with 
the Spirit. and the sick and aWicted de
livered in answer to prayer. A new at
mosphere of prayer, praise and faith pre
vails in the services. 

-Lcmlard Palmer, Pastor 

... ERWIN, TENN.- Two weeks of revival 
were just completed by Evangelist and ~[rs . 
Donald N. Cooke of Bristol, Tenn. Eight 
were saved, several testified of being healed, 
and the church was revived and drawn closer 
to the Lord. The Sunday school record was 
broken with 93 present. 

-CO N. Kestner, Pas/or 

II> OAKVILLE, OHIO-The ministry of 
Evangelist Ronald Ripley of Elmira, N. Y. 
was a wonderful blessing in the local As
sembly. Souls were savcd and one could 
sense God working in a wonderful way. 
Brother Hillley has a fine talcnt on dif
ferent musical instruments. 

-JoIIII Suley, Pas/or 

... GREEN BAY, WIS.-Evangelist and Mrs. 
Eldridge of Bakersfield, Calif. just concluded 
a successful two-week revival at the Central 
Assembly of God. A numbcr were saved, 
filled with the Spirit. and others were re
filled and healed. The evangelist has a dis
tinctive Holy Ghost-anointed ministry which 
moves SQuls to God. Thank God for the 
old-fashioned Pentecostal atmosphere which 
prevailed throughout the campaign. The 
church looks forward to a return meeting 
with the Eldridges. 

-0. IV. Apple, Pastor 

... FORT WAYNE, IKD.-A gracious move 
of God was felt in the Assembly of God 
here under the ministry of E\'angelists Byron 
Lee Wright and Paul Myers. The meetings 
were slanted toward the youth of the church, 
and God moved in a mighty way. Souls 
were saved in nearly every service. These 
evangelists carry a burden for the youth 
of America and arc witllessing the blessing 
of God in their ministry. 

-James KoJaiJ!, Pas/or 

... NEW HAVEN, CONN.-Recently Gos. 
pel Tabernacle experienced an outstand
ing revival meeting \\ith the Ron Evan
gelistic Party. Although scheduled for two 
weeks, the meetings continued for five. 
It was so uplifting and inspiring to see 
the moving of God as these talented young 
men minis tered both in \Vord and song. 
Though young in years, God has given 
them an effective soul-stirring ministry. 

Side Assembly in Springfield, Mo. during a meeting 
and Mr$. Jimmie Snow af Nashville, Tenn. (Albert Pyle is PO$torJ 
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M any accepted Chris t as t heir Saviour and 
a great number were filled wi th the Iioly 
S pir it . So prcvailing was God's power that 
man y nights jus t as a spccial song \\as 
being sung people came weeping to the 
alt ar and the prayer room The congre
ga tion rejoices in these wonde rful mcctings. 

-Clwrfrs 11 . . lI ilft"r, l'(1s/(" 

.. P ETERSBURG, \\'. \'.\.-Fivc fCCCIl!I)' 
were bapt ized in water as a direct re,\,lt 
of a rc\ival meeting held at the .\~,emhly 

of God here by EV;ll1gc1i., t Herman Recser 
God wonderfully ble~sed these two weeks 
of meeting. -So I . . I!ull.-um:.r. /'(1s/or 

Classilied Ads 
Th i, tol um" i. o ff ~r~d a~ a s~ r vic~ 10 Ou r 

rt ad u .. All ad. arC cardully ''''~t"t,l bdor~ ac· 
ceplanet b UI publica t ion 01 ad. do." nol ntct.nrily 
indica te cndoHcmenl of th t ad,·erti.eu. 

RATES : 35c a word minimum charge $5.00 He· 
lore . ubm;uing- a n ad, wri te fo r comple.le infor
mation and coP!, blank _ Address : Ad,·crti"ng ~l a,,· 
tger. THE "ENTEC"OSTAL EVAl'> GE L, 4J~ w . 
I'ac ,fic SI., Spr inghdd, ~lt .. ouri . 

BIBLES RE BOUND 

INTEI(:>;",\T10K.\ LLY KI"'O WK SPE(I. \L! ;;T", 
Write lor illustraled pnce li st. Norri. Book· 
binders, Greenwood, Minis. ippi. 

HOM E ST UDY COURSE 

EI"'GLISH CQt.;R SE FOR ADL" LTS-\\·ith m y 
new s ell 'co r re~ ti ng method lOU Can ~I()P mak ing 
m;stakes -· ~pe.' k and writ~ dftc!tvdy, Fift(~" min· 
utu a "a y a t home. Free 32·page lookltl . I). 0 , 
Uolander_ Career Inst itute , DepJrlment E· l lO lO, JO 
Eu t Ada m, Street, U,,~go 4, lllino,s. 

FOR SALE 

SURPRISE CLUIAX VISUAL AIDS. 10 com, 
pltu I~ oso" s. E,·erything in("iu<led, $2.00. Free 
sample. Arnold Westpha l, V"lpani.o, Ind,ana. 

WA/'Io'TED 

NAMES A:\D ADDRESSES of A5sem bl;e. of God 
students III non·A n emblin of God coneg~ .. Send 
to: Campu s Am\.>as$ador, Department PI::, ~J4 \\" u t 
Pacilic, Springfield, ~Ii ssouri . 

MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS 

- A'"'C"C"OO,",OOC,OONS. Christians buy di .. ct irom l hr' " 
tiau ,mporters; ;amou s Italian make. Save to 75 <;<', 
li;e· t;me guaralllee, ;ree ",-,""ord,oll couroe, E.~. m", . 
these 1%0 precision made '''' trum~nt . tn yeur nom. 
bdore bUYing. Price irom $5{1, ~aH t erm ~. \\" rl1. 
CROWN IMPORT~.RS, lio" 1751:::, Siou" Lit l" . lo"a 

ACCORDIONS! No,,· own and play famou s 
makt accordion lo r only $9.90 down. free home 
study c<.>urse, ulidaclion guaranteed. Write I"r 
spee,al S·day trial "lIer and bi$" col" r catalog. 
Acc"rdi"n t:<.>rporation <.>1 Amenca, Dcparunent 
PVD, 754 :':orth Damen, Chicago 22. 

GUITARS I Big di'counts to Christian worhrs, 
evangeli . ts , sludenU ! All f"rnou . brands. Over 
100 mod~b , "anda ... l an(1 electric. ShIpped dlf e<:1 
... wholualer 10 you! S·d.ly fre e trial. £·Z 
terms- Iowa" $5 down; $1 a weeki Bonus lI'ftS. 
Free color cauIOIf" , low diMo"nl prices. Wrile 
GUITAR WORLO, Department [,V, 200J Wesl 
Chicago A "cnue, Ch;c~go 22, illinoi • . 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

--;pCEC,C, OS.-::pCUCLOp=IT AND CIIA:-;CEL FURKITt;RE. 
Low direct pricu. Early del iv ~ ry . Free ca taIOj;Ucl . 
R.d inKlon Lompany, Depl. t\ . , ::ictantOI1 2, Pennsy\· 
I·a",a, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THINKING OF MOVIl'>G TO SOUTH ERI"' 
ARIZO:>.'A r For iree iniormalion on emplo}met" 
and hou,ing, and local newspaper, .... rite Centnl 
AUembly, 2555 !'orth Stone Avenue, Tucson, 
Arizon~ (Spencer W~dd1e, 1'"slor). 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HO~[ ECO:-"IIX G- D<:t. 2 at Bartons 
Chapel, :-"lufchisoll, Tex. Services all day 
with ba~ke t lunch at noon.- by G. L. Grecf, 
Pastor , 

HO;"IECO:-"ll~G-Oct _ 16 and Ii at As· 
sembly of God, Trctlton, :-"1 0 . Fo rtncr pas· 
tors and members ittviled.- by !\ornmll F. 
Brewer, Pastor. 

Ho:-..a:CO:-"1 !~G-OC L 2 al Wise ~Iill A s
sembly, Elba, .'\la. EI'i\lIgclist ~Iichae l Lord 
will begill revival on l h i ~ date. Fornlt"r pas· 
ors alld members ittliICd.-hy Dalla~ D. 
Bryant, Pasto r. 

CHURCH CHANGES NAME 

Revil"al CClller. located at 124 Texa s 
l\E. Albuquerque. Ncw ~Icxico, ha~ ap
l)fo,·ed the changing of its name to Cen
t ral Assembly. 

G. R. 111 annillg was elected paqor of 
llle church ill )ul~' . Plans 11al"e been made 

fo r the e rcctiOll o f addit iOlia l S unda), 
sc hool facilit ies ill the imm ediat e futtlrc . 

WITH THE LORD 

OSL.\U BRO\\'~ !WG ER:" 48, (.: ranile 
Cil)" !llillo i ~ . pa s,<."d o \'('r to hi ~ lI eal' enl)' 
ho rn e 0 11 Jun c 4 a ft er a linger ing illne~ ~ . 
For man)" )ea f~ he had engaged ill evan 
gd i~ tl c wor k \Iith E'·a ngdi ) t Lbn:nce II. 
Smith throug hout ou r fel!o,, ~ hip. He was 
ordained in 1944, HI S {kath re., ull ed [rom 
a brain tUtHOr. 

El)\\,IS' GC!\DEI{SO~ . 49, p:t ~tor of thc 
:\ ssembJy of God til \\'clb, .\! jnncsota. 
died 011 .A.ug u ~t 15, 1%0, a~ the re~ult of a 
fall. :\ s chairman of the Home "lis5iott~ 
Commi!lce, he wa s directittg several mini~
ter~ and laymen ;n shingling the roof of a 
pi oneer ch urch, when a s(af£olcling hroke. 
In 1942 he was ordained a~ a tran~fcr from 
ano ther denomina tion. He is survived by 
his wife, three daughters and a son (who 
wa~ adopl ed ju ~ t a month pr ior to his 
dcath). 
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A Catholic for President 
(Continued from page seven) 

from provincial and Illunicipal coun
cils, and from all ministerial depart
ment s. f'rotC"W.nts are not allowed to 
print or import Bibl~s, or to puhli~h 
any kind of newspaper or magazine; 
and non-Catholic clergymen arc not 
allowed to perform marriage cerc
momes. 

IS AMERICAN CA. THOLICISM DIFFERfNn 

This is a dcci!:>ivc hOllr for the Cath
olic Church in America. Ilow the 
American public reacts to the flood 
of Catholic propa~anda this year is 
crucial. Roman Calholic leaders in Ihi s 
country arc trying with smooth and 
clever statements to deceive the public 
into thinking that the Roman ChuTch 
in the United States is different from 
the Rom::1H ChuTch in the rC::.t of the 
world. Those who choose to bclieve 
these mis-statements of fact are simply 
indulging in wishful thinking. 

NO American cardinal, no Americ:-tn 
bishop, no member of the American 
hierarchy has e"cr repudiated e,'en one 
of the many "infallible" pronounce
ments of Rome which di.rectly COI1-
tradict the fundamentals of our Con
stitution! If the American hierarchy 
does not :-tpprove of the "decrees" ~f 
the Popes of the :\Iiddle Ages to "ex
terminate" all herctics and schismatics 
ChOn-Catholics) ; if they arc not in ac
cord with the statements made by Pope 
Leo X III in his Encyclica l Letter, and 
by Pope Pius IX in his S)llabits oj 
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Errors, in which both deplored the 
American idea of separation of church 
and state, t/Jl'n let thell! officially dis
claim thelll, This they never have done, 
and ne,'er will do, for it would be 
ecclesiastical suicide ior them to do so, 

COLLATERAL RESULTS OF 
A CATHOLIC PRESIDENT 

\\'hether or nOt a Roman Catholic 
President would himself at this time 
11l1tLate measures gl\'1Ilg preferential 
treatment to hi s Church, by the very 
nature of his position he would belp 
to create a climate in which preferen
tial treatment would flourish. With a 
Catholic as President, there would un
douhtedly be many collateral results 
favorable to the Catholic Church and 
unfavorable to American principles and 
freedoms, witb , .... hieh the President 
himself might ha\'e little to do. Let 
us list some of them: 

Ry many and "ariOl1S means the 
image of the United States as a Ro
man Catholic nation would be illdus
triow;ly created and presented to the 
world by an enormous propaganda 
machine. 

There could he no national or of
ficial celebration which did not share 
the spotlight with the R0I11a11 Catholic 
p.:'l.radc of dignitaries in full regalia. 

\ Vhen a cardinal would come to visit 
the President, the latter, according to 
Church-prescribed protocol, would be 
requircd to fall on his knees before 
this Church dignitary and kiss his ring. 
(The mayor of Chicago was photo
graphed in Stich a posture, and Ca th
olic Action sent the photo around the 
world as an object lesson of civil sub-

sen'ience to Roman Catholic prelates 
in the Unitcd States.) 

In certain localitics the Roman 
Church has "taken o\"er"' public schools, 
and staffed them with millS who teach 
in their pcculiar nuns' garb, Thosc who 
ohjcct ha,'C bcen suhjectcd to social 
and economic reprisals and told they 
can mo\'c out if thcy don't like it. 
This high-handed "capture" of public 
schools would no doubt proceed 011 ;> 

stepped-up basis under a Catholic Presi
dent. 

Thc Catholic lobby groups which 
ha\'e already descended on several state 
capitals wherc a Roman Catholic gov
ernor has been elected. and that already 
exert tremcndous pressure for Catho
lic causes in the nation's capital, would 
become all the stronger. 

The political machine of the l~omall 
Catholic hierarchy ill America would 
be strengthened through appointment:; 
of Catholics to key positions in state 
and national goyernlllents, and the day 
would be hastened when a Catholic 
would be elected as Pres idem who 
would go "all out" for thc official 
Roman Catholic program, and would 
give the Pope his ambassador, the 
Church schools the complete support 
of the state, and the Catholic Church 
the official recognition as the Olle 
church abovc all America. 

TIME TO AWAKE 

Christians of America, we need to 
realize that "now it is high lime to 
awake Ollt of sleep" (Roll1ans 13:11). 
It's time to pray!" It' s time to "put 
on the whole armor of God" and use 
the spiritual weapons at our disposal 
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to defend our beloved land against the 
inroads of political hondage and ... pir
iwal en~la\·ement. It· ... time to Ix: ht"ruit
in passing on 10 ... ucc\!eding: gt'rlcralion:-. 
the truth ami liberty which Illl'n in tilt, 
Reformation gave their live ... to pa ...... 
on to us. It '" time to rememocr when 
we go to the polls thai we are Chri.~
lians fi rst, and members of a political 
party second. Our \'011.' I1Hl"t be in 
accord with the !!lind of Christ which 
dwells in us. 

So far as freedom of worship for 
Protestant churches is concerned, there 
are two major dangers-Roman Ca
tholicism and Communism. The men
ace is about equal in both cases. 
Should either one or the other gaia 
ascendanc), in the L'nited States. Prot
estant liberties would cOllle to an end. 
To be forewarned is to he fore-armed. 
Let us remember , the greatest defen~e 
of religious li be rty is in the living faith
fulness of those who Jove it! ........ 

BIBLE I10Ll 'ESS 
(Continued from poQe five) 

his heart led to his act of deception 
in which he kept back part of the 
price of the land but pretended it was 
the whole price. This sin, so seriOLlS 
that it was punished by death, began 
when he conceived it in his heart. 

E"il speaking also is specifically 
condemned 11\ Ephes ians 4 :31 and 
James 4:11. It appears that some peo
ple today think lightly of thi s sin. They 
do not hesitate to speak ev il of their 
brethren, repeating rumors and evell 
suspicions. They e"en speak evil of 
their pastors and, in the words of the 
Scripture, of "d ign ities" (2 Peter 2: 
10 and Jude 8). 

Other degrees of enmity are ex~ 
pressed in the following words, which 
arc specifically condemned ill Ephe
sians 4 :31 and Galatians 5 :20, 21: 
variance, emulations, envyings. bitter
ness, clamor , strife, anger, and wrath. 
All of these sins arc a violation of the 
great command which our Lord gave 
us, that we should "love one another." 
They also break the second command
ment, "Thou shalt lo\"e thy neighbour 
as thyself. " 

III 
Another aspect of this matter is 

brought Ollt in the account of Jesus' 
lesson a ll prayer. The disciples asked 
the Lord to teach them to pray. The 
Lord taught them to pray, "Forgive us 

(Continued on next pogel 
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our debts. as we forgive our debtors" 
ptatthew 6:12). It is most signifi~ 

cant that after gi\'ing the disciples what 
we call "The Lord's Prayer" the :-'Ias~ 

ter enlarged on only one part of it; 
namely, this petition for forgiveness. 
He said. "If yc forgive men their tres~ 
passes, your hea\'enly Father will also 
forgive you: hut if ye forgive not men 
their trespasses, neither will your Fa
ther forgive your trespasses." 

Lest anyone misunderstand or un
derestimate the seriousness of an un
forgiving spirit, the Lord gave liS a 
parable to illustrate the consequences 
of it. A certain ser van t was forgiven 
a tremendous debt by his master, and 
afterward refused to forgive a very 
small debt whieh a fcl low servant owed 
him. \\'hen the master heard what 
this merciless se rvant had done, he 
" was wroth, and deli\'ercd him to the 
tormentors, ti!1 he should pay aU that 
was due IIl1tO him." Afte r telling thi s 
story, Jesus solemnly added these 
words, "So likewise shall my heaven
ly Father do al so unto you, if ye from 
your hea rts forgive not e"ery one his 
brother their trespasses" (.Matthew IS: 
35). 

Here is an IIne<luivoc..1.1 statement 
that mcn who do not forgive from 
their hearts will be excluded from 
heaven. How scrious, then, is thi s form 
of "filth iness of spirit." 

IV 
Another filthy sin of the spirit IS 

pride. This also is difficult to pin
point and prove and condemn in in
dividual cases; nevertheless it is po
tent and dangerous. It is the disposi
t ion to exalt oneself above others. 1t 
creates a sha rp disruption in fellow 
ship and destroys harmony among 
brethren. 

Jesus took particular pains to re
buke this d isposition among H is dis
ciples. The mother of James and John 
asked boldly that her two SOliS sit next 
to Christ in 1-1 is kingdom, one on either 
side . When the other ten disciples heard 
of this they were moved with indig
nation against the two brothers. It was 
not that they disapproved of the am
biti~n and pride of these two men, 
necessa rily, - for they probably were 
guilty of the same sin. It was just 
that these two had llsed their mother 
to gain an advantage over the rest of 
thelll. Thus they all fell under Jesus' 
condemnation: .. Ye know that the 
princes of the Gentiles exercise do
minion over them, and th ey that are 
great exerc ise authority upon them. But 
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it shall not be so among you: but who+ 
soever will be great among you, leI 
him be your minister; and whosoevcr 
will be chief among you, Ict him be 
your se rvant" platthew 20 :25+27). 

Again He said specifically, "13e not 
ye called Rabbi: for one is your ;\Ias+ 
ter, even Christ; and all ye are breth+ 
ren." ":\either be ye called maHers: 
for one is your 'faster, e\·Cll Christ. 
But he that is greatest among yon shall 
be your servant. And whosoever shall 
exalt himself shall bc abased; and he 
that shall humble himself shall be ex+ 
alted" C\fatthew 23 :8, 10+12). 

The Bible says, "In lowliness of 
mind let each esteem other hetter than 
themselves" (Philippians 2:3). This 
leaves no room for the awful sin of 
pride. 

J t was pride that brought about Sa+ 
tan's fall from heaven. Paul required 
of a candidate for the ministry that 
he be "not a novice, lest beinl! lifted 
lip with pride he fall into the (on+ 
demnation of the de\'il"' (1 Timothy 
3:6). Isaiah described the fall of 
Satan in the following manner: 

"How art thou fallen from he;1.\"en, 
o Lucifer, son of the morning! how 
art thou cut down to the ground, which 
didst weaken the nations 1 For thotl 
hast said in thine heart, I will ascend 
into hea\'en, I will exalt my throne 
above the stars of God. . I will 
ascend above the heights of the clouds; 
I will be like the Illost High'· (Isaiah 
14:12+14). This was the expression 
of pride in high places, which re+ 
suited in Satan's expUlsion from heaven. 
T he Lord sa id, "Tholl shalt be brought 
down to hell. to the sides of the pil." 

The Antichrist likewise shall be 
noted for his willful ambition. ;·He 
shan exalt himsel f, and magnify him+ 
self aboye every god" (Daniel II :36). 
He "opposelh and exaltetl, himself 
above all that is c...lled God, or that 
is worshipped" (2 Thessalonians 2:4). 

Thus we sce how exceedingly dan+ 
gerous is this secret filthiness of spir+ 
it. The Lord specifically declares that 
H e hates this sill of pride (Proverbs 
6:16, 17). If we do 110t cleanse Ollr+ 
selves from it, it surely will bring down 
upon us the divine wrath which it 
brought upon Lucifer and which it 
will bring upon the Antichrist. 

May the Lord enable all of His chil+ 
<iren to clcanse themselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, pcr+ 
fecting holiness in the fear of God. 

(Next week: Part Two, "Dress as 
Bc<:omcth Saints.") ........ 
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BY WARD M. TANNEBERG 
Forks, lVoshili glon 

.... 

---
---

DUSK \VAS QUICKI. Y TURNING TO DA RKNESS IN THE 

"city of seven hill s." Roman soldiers stood quietly by the 
hea,'y wooden door, impatiently awaiting their .relief guards. 

Inside the dimly-lit structure a man of small statUTI" 

sal al a rough -hewn table. He leaned forward, his eyes 
straining to use the last ray s of light afforded him, as he 
wrote large Greek letters all the heavy parchment. 

"I therefore, the pri soner of the Lord, beseech you that 
ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called." 

Rubbing tired eyes, he dipped the pen into fresh ink. 
Then he continued: "\Vith all lowliness and meekness, 
with longsuffering, forbearing olle another in love; e-I1-
deavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace" (Ephesians 4 :1-3). 

Putting the pen to one side he bowed his head in weari
ness. As he sat thu s, his lips moved ever so slightly in 
what appeared to be an utterance of reverence and worship 
to an unseen Friend.;,.. Then darkness enveloped him. 

Paul never could have realized the far-reaching effect 
his writing would have upon succeeding generations. As 
he poured out his heart to the Ephesian church, it would 
have been impossible for him to comprehend the thrill 
and inspiration that unknown thousands would find in his 
words. Even in adverse circumstances he ministered ef
fectively. 

Paul knew what it was to walk worthy. He had traversed 
pioneer paths; he had suffered untold persecutions for the 
gospel's salle. Hear his own words, "Of the Jews five 
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times received I forty stripes save one. Thrice was I 
heaten with rods. ollce was r stoned. thrice I suffe red 
shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep; 
in journeying often, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers. 
in p(rils by mine own countrymen. in perils by the hea
then , in perils in the city, in perib in the wilderness, in 
perils in the sea, in perils among fabe brethren; in weari 
ness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold and nakedness" (2 Corinthians 
II ,24-27). 

Paul was undoubtedly the outstanding leader in the Early 
Church. Every Christian is indebted to him for hi s words 
of wi sdom and fearless devotion to the cause of Chri st. 
And yet, as we pause to conside r his life of service to 
God and the price he paid in order to follow Christ, the 
quest ions arise, "Can we do less? Can Christ ians today 
expect to do a lasting work for G<xl without making the 
same supreme sacrifice:" 

Look at the tear -stained eyes of the young missionary 
couple as they wave a fond farewell to family and friends. 
The sacri fice is great, hut they must walk worthy. 

\\latch the laboring servant of God endeavoring to build 
a church out of " nothing." Or the busy pastor and evan
gelist facing a heartbreaking situation. The price is great. 
The work IS hard. But the vocation wherewi th they are 
called is high, and they must 700lk worth)" 

Does God expect less than this from you? Paul did 
not write these words to the minister of the gospel alone. 
He wrote to every believer in Chri st Jesus, from the least 
to the greatest. I-Valk worthy! Chri stian, you are called 
to 'the highest of vocat ions-that of serv ice to our Lord. 
You cannot fulfill that obligation in a halfhearted way. 
Paul realized this and spent himself for hi s Lord in every 
way possible, even to the giving of hi s very life. God is 
looking for this kind of dedication today. 

The Bible speaks of a falling away in the last days. 
We are experiencing this decle nsion now. A superficial 
Christianity has gri pped the hearts of many and causes 
them to continue in their sin. Their name on a church 
roster and a handshake with the mini ster is all that is 
needed for them to feel they are "good enough" for this 
life and the next. 

Is not thi s the hour that God desires to raise up Spiril
filled Christians and a Spirit -led Chur-ch to proclaim the 
simple truths of the gospel? "In the last days, saith God, 
J will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh" (Acts 2:17). 
The Pentecostal Christian has a greater responsibility than 
anyone else to walk worth y because of the Person who 
possesses him. "He will guide you into all truth" (John 
16,13). 

God's way is not always the easy way. But how blessed 
to walk the path that He has trod hefore us. Through 
God we not only can do all things, we mllst do all things, 
and do them quickly. This latter rain of the Holy Spir it 
is but a foretaste of what He has in store for His Church. 
It is the duty of the Spirit-filled child of God to spread 
the message of His truth and power. 

How great is the responsibility! How challenging is the 
way! How rewarding is the life of one who walks 'WortJIY. 
If you miss this deeper, closer walk with God you will 
have missed life's greatest blessing. Make that holy con~ 
secration before Him now. Live in lowliness and meek
ness, with longsuffering and much love; endeavoring to 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
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